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SLINGSBY SAILPLANES
oW] NG to the increasing demand for our products, ~nd to ensure a rapid and

efficient service fur our customers, we are erecting AN OTB ER U P-1'0- DAT E

FACTOHY with over 21,500 square feet of floor space. The large~t factory built

solely for the production of motorlds aircr~ft.

THE NEvV PI\EMISES will be equipped ",ith the latest motorised machinery

and staffed with experienced sailplane designers, conslructors, and pilots \ViIh ;1 full

knowledge of club requirements.

PRIMAI~Y Trainer

KlRBY KADET SecolKiary

FALCON I Intermediate

G. B. ]I Sailplane

KIRUY KITE Sailplane

The GULL Sailplane, _

FALCON Ill, Side-by-Side, 't,vo-scater Sailplane

KING KITE, High Performance Sailplane

£57 155.

£93 105.

£145 Os.

£137 105.

£159 105.

£188 Os.

£220 Os.

£250 Os.

FREE ADVICE on Club formation, choice of sites, training methods and equipment.

AG ENTS for Slater-CoM) Variometer and Collins Variometer..

AERO ,PLYWOOD-Specially manufactured with damp reslstll1g cement film!

and to give maximum torsional strength. Both surfac(s sanded to a high finish.

1.0 mm. and 1.5 mm. thicknesses, 4~d per sq. ft.

2.0 mm. thickness, 5d. per sq. ft. Carriage forward. \I\lrite for samples.

S,LINGSBY SAILPLANES
Office a'nd Works': KIR:BYMOORSIDE, VORKS.

Telegrams: Sailplanes, Klrbymoorslde. Telephone: 205.
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T HE last of this year's gliding instruction camps,
run by clubs but open to non-members, has
been held, and it would be useful to review the

achievements of Gllnps of this sort dlKing the year~

or, better still, of all such camps since they began to
be held.

At present the gliding movenlents of the world com
bine two distinct functions: developing the art of
soaring, and teaching beginners to Ay. It is often for
g-otten that this combination is quite fortuitous, and
is due to the particular way in which gliding \yas de
veloped in Germany, where, for some years, it was
practically the onJy method of getling would-be young
aviators into the air. But even there, the first four
years of soaring were put in by pilots who had already
learned to fly on, aeroplanes. Only when the PRUFLlNG,

the first secondary tn,ining machine, was invented in
1926 was it possible to train bcginners to the soaring
stag"e.

lf history had been different, soaring Rig"ht might
still be the special preserve of aeroplane pilots; alter
nativdy, if soaring flight were not yet mastered, pure
gliding mig"ht nevertheless serve liS a useful am!
economical introduction to power Aying. But we have
always contested the views of thoso who look on the
latter as the main function of a gliding movement,
for \\ie hold that beginners will never, in large numbers,
learn to fly on gliders in preference to aeroplanes unless
soaring flight has attained such prcstige as to rouse
their ambition to master its art.

And now to get back to instruction camps. The first
of any consequence to be held in England was that
run by the British Gliding Association at Huish, \i\lilts.,
in .rune and July, 1033. It lasted a whole month, in
conjunction with that year's ational Contests, and was
ambitiously called a "gliding school," the proposers
of the scheme believing that it would rouse the British
public to become glider-minded and, incidentally, put
the B.G.A. of that time financially on its feet. It dill
neither.

After an inte""'al of two years, the London Gliding
Club held the first big instruction camp during two
""eeks in August, 1935. It had the phenomenal attend
ance of Go pupils, and 61 gliding certificates were
earned.

In the following year both the London and the Yo.-)(
shire Clubs held camps in August lasting a fortnight;
London had 22 pupils and obtained ;12 certificates, unci
Yorkshire 12 pupils and 29 certificates. So that,
thollgh the combined camps earned 1:15 Ilwny et:rt,ificates

as the single olle the year before, they had ollly about
half as many pupils. Evidently smaller camps make
for quicker instruction. The drop" in nU'mbers would
be accounted for by the fact that, in 10:15, hardly any
provincial clubs had good training facilities, whereas
in 1036 many provincial pilots could get good instruc
tion at their home clubs during ordinary weck-end train
ing, and so did not need to flock to London for a holi
day camp.

Four camps, open to outsiders, were held in 1937,
three by the London Club and one by Yorkshire. At
London the March camp (10 days) had 10 pupils and
got 8 certificates; July, a pupils and 17 certificates;
and August (2 weeks). 20 pupils ancl 21 certificates
(excludi~g Germans), while Yorkshire (2 weeks in
August) obtained 34- certificates (14- of them "C's") for
22 pupils, of whom four ,,"ho had' not flown before were
trained right through to the "C" stage. This makes
66 pupils and 80 certificates in the year.

In 1!J38 no less than [our club,; ,,"ent in for the camp
business, and carned 170 certificates during their camps;
the number of pupils is uncertain, as the Yorkshire,
Midlalld, and Derbyshire and L"ll1cashire Clubs have
not published the:r figures., but ,,'e estimate it as abuut
135.

In jlldg"ing whether it would be worth whiJ'e nowa
days to establish a permanent j,nstructinn canrip at any
glidi'lg centre or centres, one should consider the resuhs
of previous camps in detail, Hnd one striking fad
which the figures show is the seasonal character of the
demand for gliding instruction. For instance, the
numbers of pupils at camps during the variou~.; l11unths
this year have been: April, London, 17 (including 1:3
from Imperial College) i May, London, 8; June, Lon
don, !). July Derbvshire and Lancashire, about lij;
August: Lo~~lon, 25; Yorkshire, abollt ~5; Midland,
about 10 i September, London, 35.

The figures show that, as expected, August is the
most popular month, and in Scptcnlber there is still
lluite a big demand; excluding" the winter and late
autumn, the times least sought after are May and June,
and it is notewortlw that in 1037 a Junc calllp proposed
by the London Club has to be abandoned o"'ing to lack
of applications.

No doubt more advertisement would increase the
attendance at gliding instruction camps; but, as wc
have said, we believe its influence to be small compared
,,"ith that due to mlvancelllent or the prestige of soaring
Hight considered <IS an cnd in itself.
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SIX more "Silver C" certifica~es have been awarded
to Brit,ish pilots in the past month_ As it is nearly
a year since ,,'c last gave the complete British list,

here it is up lo date. 1n each cnse the 11llmber is that
in the international series, and the date that on which
the certificate ,,'as awarded by the International COIll

mission for the study of ~lotorless Flight (Istus).

Of the last six, NIr. Deane-Drlll11l11ond belongs to
the Yorkshire Club, Mc Ivanoll and lVIr. Lace)' to the
London Club, Mr. ,Mallfe to the Bristol Sailplane t.:llIb,
though he didn't earn his" Silver C" there, Mr. Parl-er
to the Cambridge University Club, and Mr. 1'aylor to
the Derbyshire alld Lancashire Club.

~vliss Heron-Maxwdl, who has now become Mrs.
Alien, obtained her "Silver COl in Germany, and NIl'.
g. E. H. Coli ins and l\h. 'iVordswOl"th theirs in Poland.
Hcrr Haslinger is oG German nationality, but Mr.

No.

26
4;-'
7;-'
85

174
177
208
241
2-14
2rJ]
2!)S
;3~J8

5*2
54,:1
544
54;)
560
u()J.
562
,;j(j3

564
565
i)()()

5fi7
i)G8
58,)
lJ94
5!)i)

G2!
G22
62;)
806
8i)7
85R
850
8GO
R61

1004
WO,)
W06
lO(H
1008
1009

lVa1Jl.e.

G. E. Collins
P. A. Wins
R. G. Robertson
S. H ul1lphries
J. C. Neilan
C. N icholson
Miss N .. Heron-Maxm:ll
['. 1VI. 'Valt
H. C. Bergel
A. L. Slater
G. O. Smith
J. S. Fox
R. S. Rallray
P. B. N. Davis ...
R. Haslingu
G. H. Stephensoil
D. G. O. I-li:.;cox.
K. G. 'Vilkinson
J. E. Simpson
J. V. Ru:.;hton
Ci, A. Little
K. Lingford
J. S. Sproule
K. '\!. Turner
E. J. Furlong , ..
S. C. O'Grady
E. E. H. Collins
r L. \NordslVorth
j\llrs. J. Price
(~. M. Thumpsoll
C. R. Robertson
E. Thomas
I. Pasolcl
H. Tudor Edmuncls
J. C. Dent
L. H. Barker
D. F. Greig
A. J. Deane·Druml11ond
A. Ivanoff
A. VV. LI.N'y
M. H. Mau1e
J. T. M. Pal-ker
E. H. l'aylor ...

A·w(u-ded.

17.B.:H
20.9.34
20.7.3il
19.8.:1;)
2.11.3;)

17.11.35
17.5.:Hi

9.7.:36
25.7.3G
18.9.:JG

16.1O.:3li
3.0.37
6.!J.37
1l.0.:n
6.!U7
(UJ.;37

20.!U7
20.9.;n
20.9.:17
20.0.:17
:lO.rJ.:l7
20.0.:37
20.9.;H
20.~.37

20.9.;l7
,j.lO.:n

1O.1O.:n
10.10.:37
2.11.:37
2.11.:37

25.11.37
1938
1938
]938
1938
1938
1!l~~8

!\-J38
1938
Hl38
1!J:J8
1938
1938

Ivallo/f, who comes from Russia, and lVlr. Pasold, 1'1'0111

Czechoslovakia, are both British subjects. The posi
tion is, therefore, that 42 British pilots have the
certificate, and that 40 pilots obtained it in Britain.

It is notable that the number of "Silver C's" in the
world has now reached four figures. Their distribution
alllong the various cuuntries is only known to us as far
as No. 84&" which was reached in the middle of July
this year. The figures at that date ,,'ere: Germany,
651; Pulal1d, 101; Britain, 29; France, 20; S\yitzerland,
12; United States, 10; Hungary, 7; Czechoslovak;a and
Finland, 3 each; Holland and Jugoslavia, 2 each;
Brazil, Rumania, Lithuania, Danzig, and South Africa,
1 each. The South African is Hermann vVinter, whu
cOlHpleted his tests at the Cape Town meeting last
Christmas. "\

The first "Silver C" certificate \\'as granted tl) ''''oil'
l-lirth on April 15th, H):31. Since then the total number
in the world at the end of each year has been: 1931, (j ;

UJ:32 , 8; 10;3;3, 18; 19:34,60; l!J;3i:i, 1911; lrJ36, 324; 1!J37,
6:31.

"Ve have no further information as to recipients of
the "Golden C," whidl was ,instituted at the beginning
of this year. The German aviation Press only mentions
that Mr. P. A. 'iVills has No. 2-which it apparently
learned from TilE S"'II.PLA:-<E.,

Requirements for" Silver C" and "Gold C"
As the result of a request by the British Gliding

Associrlt,ion to the ,ISTUS regarding the interpretation
of the requirements for the" Silver C" and "Gold C,"
n cepy of the latest ISTLJS regulations has been re
ceived. They arc now as follows :--

"Silver C." (u) DUI~ATroN.-Flight of five hours
or over, returning to within 1,000 yards of the point
of departure. .

(IJ) DlSTANU·:.-A flight n[;,O kms. 01' over, measured
in a stra,ight line. The dilference in height between the
point of release and the lanuing- point 1J1ust not exceed
one per cent. of the distance covered'.

(c) l-lEIGHT.-A Aight of 1,000 metres or over above
the po,jot of release or above the lowest point recorded
after release before reaching maximulH height.

Method or ,Carrying out Tests, (a) The Duration
,lm! the Distance tests mllst be separate flights.

(11) The Height test l11<1y be a separate [~ight 01" be
combined with either Duration test or Distance test.

(c) A scaled bamg-raph must be carricd for the Height
test. [t must be scaled ancl opened by a KG.A. Official
Ohserver.

"GoM C."-A DISTANCE lest of :300 killS. or lDvcr,
with the same requircments as for the "S'ilver C."

A HEIGHT test of 3,000 metres or over, with the samc
requirements as for the "Silver C."

The B,G.A, is having' the new r~~g-ulations printed;
also certificates requi,rcd for each of the tests. They
\~ill be distributed to clubs shortly. All prcviou:; reg'ula
lions regarding the "Silver C" should therefore be
regarded as cancelled.
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British Pilots
,",

1In Poland

The new ~bnildinga· at tile Bezlni'echova Gliding Schoo~ in the Ct-r..

p~thian •• In front is l.\ .0 P~W",S. HlJ." which atlencfed' the I'nternational

Contelt in Germa.ny lasl year. The hangar. are on the extreme rig hi,

nexl 10 the old club building.. .

SEVEI British pilots have been this year to the glid
ing school at E-ezmlechova in the Carpathians. All
were members of the London Gliding- Club, <lnd

here, in tabular fOnll, is an outline of \\'hat they di(i,
and when:-

Some of the pilot. who went to Pola.nd ,hi, year.. Left, below: J. P.
Lassa m who was turned upside·down in a cold front; right. below:
A. w. Lace,.. who ha. just received his" Silver C," for which he did the
distance flight in Poland. Above is D. A. Smith tn the cockpit of a
.• Komar." photo~raphed in Poland by K. M. Chirs.twin. The instructor.
Mt. A". Dziurzynski. who is gi.ving him lome parling advice. ha.

Qualified fot the international" Gold C."

to J'oin the school and wllat personal details one should, . I
send. It is advisable also, we hear, to Write to t le
school itself, as this accelerates the dealing \~ith on:'s
application. There is also a school a.t KatO\vlce whIch
teaches aero-towing, sailplane aerobattcs, and parachute
drops from aeroplanes and balloons.

And now here follows an account by :Mr. Lacey of
his G7 kms. (41.G miles) distance flight,

Bezmiechova to Arlamowska WoIa
Bezmiechowa, June 23rd, wind very light and

southerly, up the hill. I was launched in KO~Ii\R ~,51

for my first soaring attempt all th~t type. The wI.ml
being very light I gradually got hal[w.ay down the hIlI.
Here my DUllstab1c "scraper,Y" e,;<pe:lence hel~ed a lot
and 1 was able to hang out tor 1;> nllllutes untIl a suc
cession of small thermals carried me over the top and
a biD' fellow lifted the J{O:"I:\R up to 700 metres ancl made
me ~ldependell.tof the hill. f played around for I} hours
and then noticed the ground signals told me to land,
which [ hastened to do, thinking that perhaps I had
been a little hoggish. However, the instructor merel'y
told me (in Polish French) that he thought the conch
tiOJ1s were suitable for a "Vol de distance et nltitude"
and gave me map, baragraph, id~lltity card and a letter
telling my finders what to do With me. Thus armed,
and mnrvelling at the fact that I had been actually told
to g'o away, I climbed back into No. 451 and was again
launched.

After a short time I picked up a "snortcr" that car
ried me rio'ht into cloud at 1,200 metres. I dived out ()f

b . I I vthis amI set off c!mvn-willd. r notlccc anoller I~OM:\R

and an S.G. going back to the ScllOOI about 1,000 fe,,:
below and experienced to the fu'\'l that "burning boat~'

"Silver C" Flights
U hrs. dur:1tion

67 killS. distance

5 hrs. duration
80 killS. distDnce

f 50 1.::n1s. dist:1l1cC
... 1 ] ,000 Ill. height

Total Flyiug.
10 hrs .
10 hrs.
7~ hrs.
8 hrs.
12 hrs.
]2 hI'S

10 hrs.

Mr. Chirg-\\'in. \\·ho belongs to the Imperial College
Club, finisl~ed off his "Silver C" by doing the heig'ht
and distance; M r. Lacey still had the height to do, but
has since done it ill England so now also has the
"~ilvcr C."

It \\'as while Mr. Lassam was attempting the five
hours' duration that he turned upside-down in a storm,
a:; desrribed in last month's issue. "Ve have since
heard how this happened. He got ('.aught in the strong
up-current of a "cold front" storm, and, in spite of
diving as fast as he dared (he was in a KOMAR), still
rose l~apidly to\l'ards the clouds. So he tried to put the
machine into a spin, first pulling the stick back in order
to stall. Hut at the speed he was going, this caused
the K(Ji\IAR to do the first half of a loop. The stall
came when he \\'as upside-down, and he slid out of it
sideways and only just recovered a few [eet above a
weod.

All the pilots Ac\\' KO~!.\RS most of the time, though
one of them crashed a 5ALH-I:\NDRi\ (a nacelle type).
The J{OM.",R is rather like a Gln:NAu B,\BY, but has a
hcHcr !)crforll1ance.

TI'e three Polish pilots who soared into Russia and,
as recounted in our last. issue, were never heard of
3g-ain, have, \Ve hear, returned to Poland at last. All
had I:mded in different places, and each was kept in
ig'norallce of the fate of the other two. 0 explanation
\~'as g·jven them of WilY they were being detained,
t"o11 o:h thcv wcre well treated. One of them said his
~.1 _ ~ ~

sailplf'ne \Vas left out of doors the whole tUlle, and' he
brought it back with him in a disintegrating condition.

\Ve gn.ve last iVfay, on page 108, particulars of how

Month. Pilot.
.JLIne J. 1'. Lassalll

" .'\. \\'. l.accv
Aug. H. :\"cock .
Sept. (~. O. \\1 anning

D. i\. Smith
C. J\. P. Ellis ...
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fceling. Following- a rough compass course, I only
deviated from it to circle when the variometer showed
rise. This plan seemed to \\'ork fairly well, hut once I
got down to GOO metres over some very craggy and
tree-covered ground. Every cloud I tried yielded noth
ing, so in desperation I just kept my head inside and
flew cross-\\,inc1. As soon as the variometer showed
"0" I circled and the thermal gradually built up to
five metres per sec., again taking me up to cloud base.

I now left the hiUs and noticed a town to mv left
which I was delightc~1 to be able to identify frol~t the
map as Przem}sl. Conditions now cleteriorated, thc
air becoming absolutely calm. There was nothing over
the town, so with 1,000 metres on tlte clock I set out
to glide as far away from Bezmiechowa as I cnuld. I
picked out the exact spot on the ground 1 would have
to reach to cover 50 km., and it seenH;d ag'cs before I
reached it, the altimeter reading 100 metres. Bezmie
chowa is apparently much ltigher than the plain, and I
covered a lot more groul1C1 before landing ill a marshy
field at Arlamowska ,t\Tola. Distance 67 km. I was
subsequently told that I had Hown over marshes which
never gavc any lift; these, however, were not marked

on the map. I \\'ould like to put a 1V0rd in for the
KOI\l;\R-it j,s an ideal machine for the job, being easy
tll tly, efllcicnt and straightforward ill design.

I shaH not !"fl;"get the wait and subquent retrieve for
a long time. I rou/d not speak a word to the large
and curious crOlI"C1 that gathercd-I simlJ))y gave my
letter to the most likely-looking chap alld hoped for tlw
best. The moh carried the machine about a mile amI
we dismembered it with some rustic tools and put the
pieces in the churchyard. I became the guest of the
local priest who did his best to entertain me for the
eight hours until the trailer came. Meanwhile all \vork
in the distr,ict ceased while everyone discussed the situa
tion aod stared at the" Angielsl.;:i."

vVe gGt back after a 12-hom ride, Gllly to find that
,the barograph had' not registered the maximum hcight.
[ was restrained from jumping' all it while they pointed
out that it \\'as of English manufacture!

In conclusion I would like to thank the l'olish Aero
Club for the magnificent hospitality we \\"(I~re given,
and I can really recommend ,lovers or the unusual to
do a cross-country in Poland 1

A. \iV. LACEY.

The Fourth Polish National Contest
MASLOW. JULY 10th to 22nd, 1938

[For the foUo'wing abridged trallslatio!l of (1/1 article
hy 1'adel/sz J-Vasilje,tl i/l ".("hrzydlala Polsfw," desC'rih
illg this year's soarin,{j cOl/.test il/. Polalld, 'we are
indebted to Miss IJ. KIIl{lillsho.]

FOR three y~ars the National Gliding Competitions
had been the most intcresting event of the scason.
In 1935, ex.cept at the Competitions, we only flcw

very rarely j in 193-6 we set up records [or height and
distance; and last year we made a great many long
flights. At last the good luck had to come to an end,
and it did so this year at Maslow. Thcre was only
one reason-wcather!

This year wc have bad competitions both for in
dividuals and for organisations. The order of placing
in this contest has been derided not onIy by the pilot,
but also by other things such as the organisation of
transport, the [alll1ches" and' rctricving.

,,vc award POilllS fll!" height, together with distance;
for ordinary distance flights and goal flights; and for
speed in cross-country Hying". The mininlllln perform
ances to earn points are 500 I<m. altitude and 25 km.
distance.

The winncrs (winniltg team) of this contest were the
four compctitors frOm our gliding school at Pinczow
Polichno.

The Compelitions began on July 10lh. The first
three days were very bad. There were low clouds and
rain, and none 0f the starts was successful.

On July 13th ther'e were 121~llinches. The weathel
conditions were agacin very bad, and with aero-towing
to ],000 metrcs, only two cross-country flights of 22
and 3R kill. were made.

On July 14-th aern-tows wc,re to 800 m, (2,G2G fect).
There were n lot of clouds of stratus type. The longest
night was ;"):1.;> km. by Captain J. Orzechowski.
Twenty-two pilots had no success.

July ] 5th brought a I,ittlc better \\'cather conditions.
On this day thero werc eight goal flights; each was of
more than 100 kill., and most of them were to' Lodz,
1:'\0 km. (81 Illiles). The longest cross-country Right:
of the day wa" by Mr. M, Le\\"andowski, who landed
in Germany at Slask, near Krcllzberg, 185 kill. (I Hi,
miles). The best Hight was by Mr. \iV. Grzeszczuk
who, dUi·inf;r his flight frol1l Maslow 10 Maslowice
(Hi:l kVI1.). reached <L height of 1,440 m. ('1,724 feet).

01) July I Gth two g'oal flights to I ncmroc1aw (270 km.,
HiH I~lil'cs) w:re done b>' K. l'lenkiewicz and T. G0ra.
Mr. Szukl'cWICZ flew a hule ovcr 200 km. and the other
pilots only about lOO km. each. Altogether there were
:,10 eros~-collntry flights, with aero·towcd star·ts at
GOO Ill. (1,970 feet).

On this day, at about noon, Captain Eugeniusz
Makowski crashed near Konskie in the sailplal1c ORUK.
He flew into the clouds and the machine broke up.
The tJilot \Vas killed. He could not jump out with his
parachute because the wings were broken and crashed
on the cockpit.

On Sunday, JlIly 17th, distances totalled 2,73:Ui km.
(1,698.2 miles). The longest distance was done by
Mr. Tadeusz Gora-299 km. (186 miles). There werc
22 cross-country Aights including two goal Hights; T.
Matlawskj, lD8 km., and K. Plenkiewicz, 149 km. On
this day the I'ecord height of the Compctitiolls
l,ftiiO. km. (G,3!)8 feet)-was attained by Engineer St.
Piatkowski.
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Miu D. Kuklinska. a Polilih visitor to Enc.land lhi. year. i. I~en about
to ,'tar, .. flight (rom D~nstable pow.". She visited lever.al ,glidinc

clubs, uluaUy walk iog an the way 'rom one 110 the other.

. The weather was terrible on July 18th, there were
SIX starts, all unsuccessful, the first being at 1.15 p.m.

\i\leather conditions \rere better on July 19th. There
were 21 cross-country flights, all of more than 100 km.
The pilot M. Lew,lnc!owski flew to Kosz)'ce in Czecho
slovakia, 263 km. (163 miles). The same flight was
made by Mr. T. Gora, who landed on ail aerodrome at
Koszycc) 249 km. Other flights were: Mr. Kasprzyk,
211 km.; A. Dziurzynski, 195 km.; H. Mi1icer, 194
km. ; Z. Zabski, 182 km. Mr. K. Plenkiewicz (lid his
fourth g-oal flight; it was to Krosno, 153 km. On this
day \Ve flcw for a total of 94 hrs. ~~2 mins. Aero-tow
ing was to 600 m.

July 20th: Captain Blaicher and M. Offierski went
195 km. Aero-towing was to 700 m.

July 21st: 22 cross-country flights; only ten were
of more than 45 km. The best were by J. Kawalec,
210 km., and I'vL Offierski, 195 km.

July 22nrl' was the' last day of the Competitions.
Only six cross-country flights were made: onc of 74 km.
(M. offiersl.;: i) , three of '29 km., and two of 28 km.
Aero-tO\\'ing was to 500 m.

The general results of the Contests were:
Launches, 289.
Aggregate of altitudes reached on cross-country

fligl'ltS, 15,658 km,
Number of cross-country flights, 168.
Goal flights, 15.
Aggregate !duration of flights, 418 hrs. 29 mins.
Number of altitude flights above 1,000 metres, 45.
Mr. Weigl and Mr. Fclkerzam had the largest nUI11~

bel' of launches (12 each), and Miss Wanda Modli
buw:.;ka and Mr. Baranuwski the smallest (three each).

The greatest aggregate distances were achieved by
T. Gora (!l8:J.5 km.-611.1 miles) and K. Plenkiewicz
(949 kl11.-580.7 miles).

The greatest number of goal flights were done by
Mr. Plenkiewicz (four), and l\:[r. Tarczinski and H.
Milicer (two each).

The individual winner was Kazimierz Plenkie..vicz,
with 1,12;).1 points; Tadeusz Gora was second with
1,110.9 points.

[A number of tables are appended, of which Miss
K~lkl~nska has kindly translated the hea{lings. The
prlllclpal one sho\\'s what each pilot did in distance and
altitude each day, or, if he did nothing, various signs
show the reason why. A smaller table shows that 11
organisations (aem clubs and gliding school's) took
part, and had between them :36 sailplanes, 11 acl"O
planes, and for transport 9 cars and 13, "carriages."

Perha~s one of the latter accounted for the fact that,
accordll1g to the larger table, one pilot appears to have
taken three days to return after a flight of 64t kilo
n:etres. There .was, according to this table, only one
p:lot to each s:.:i1plane entered.-ED.]

T HE record set up at Dunstable on July 9th to
10th by Vl. B. Murra)' and J. S. Sproule, who
soared for 22 hours 1:l minutes in a FilLeo:,;

Ill, has been beaten hy two German pilots, Toni
Kahlbacher and ]oscf Fnhrjn,~'~,r, who stayed lip 101"

,10 hours 51 minutes on September 8tll-l0th. l'revioas
to this, according to Flul;sport of September 14th,
Kahlbacher had stayed up for 23 110ms :39 minutes with
a companion named Tauschegg but no date was given:

Both these Rights were made af a site called Spitzer
berg, which has not been in the news before. It is
stated to be near Deutsch-Altenburg and in the neio-h-
bourhood of Vienna. ~ b

LuIt1'iJelt gives the followino- account of the record
flight:- to

"On September 8th at 8.10 a.lll. they were towed up
~rom the Spitzerberg gliding site by a motor 'plane to
:)?O m, (1,640 feet). At 8.:15 they began to perform
CIrcles about 1 km. distant Gundsheimer Kogcl.
~II the necessary conclitjons were strictly adhered to,
III order to secure recognition for the record. The
pilots took with them a sealed baroo-raph their com
bined weights had to be over loO kg~ (23 ~tone 9 Ib5.),
and they had to land \\'ithin one kilometre of the start
ing place. All these conditions were fulfilled. The)'
landed at 1.26 on the night of the 9th on the Spitzerbero
nation~1 glidil1~ school site. During the night fligl~
the flYlllg terralll and the summit of the Gundsheimer
l~Qgel were lit by fires, which was especially necessary
sll:ce. during both nights mist prevailed, and towards
Illldnlght the clouds came low. From time to time an
aeroplane climbed up to them in oHJ'er to give the pilots
weather forecasts by flag signals. For JHov,isions the
pilots hatl with them only a packet of biscuits and
water. "

The type of sailplane used is not stated, but a photo
graph shows it to have tandem seating, with the fore
cockpit enclosed and the rear occupant's head inside
a gap in the "neck," which carries a gull wing sup
ported in addition by upside-down "V" struts.

According to the weather maps, there appears to have
been a .Iight north-easterly wind, produced by a mild
depreSSion centred over the lVleclitcrranc<'tn south of
France, throughout the flight.

French Soaring Contests.-These were held at the
BanFlc d 'Ordanche from August 8th to 18th. Greatest
distance was 76 miles, by Gasnier; greatest height
5,a04 feet by Lamont, and greatest duration 5 hrs. 26
mins .. by Denize .. The final order was: Lamollt, Nesslcr,
Gasnler, Marcel Spire, Mediclls, Denize. This year,
for the first time, goal flights were encouraged. The
gual. at 'Brioude, 36 miles distant, was reached by
Delllze and Gaudri'.
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M R. T. G. NYBORr; \lTites from nou~hton Villn
" "-"')

~,t. John:" \Vorccstcr:-

SIR-As your anide about my sailplane In th('
September issue of THE S,ill.PL\?\E is Sllmc\vhat mis
leading" as reg'ards its p('r[ormilnce, I should be oblig'ed
if you \\'()uld publish the report by rV[r. Saffery of some
l1ights he has madc in d)(' snlllc machinc dllring
August Bank Holiday, U);~R, in \Vorcester.

From this report it \,\'ill be noticed that the perfofm
"nee during each Hight varied so much that it is
apparently diAicult to drm\' any definite conl'1us'ions.
As both Mr. Green and I have hnd Slllnewhat similar
CXI)L~ricnccs, i.e., on some tlighls the sinking' speed
seems to be abnormally small and on others the sinking'
speed secms cxcessive, I shall try 10 explain how thiS
big- variatioll of sin!:;:ing s,pced can exist .)1 the same
Rying speed.

During many of my Rig-hts, generally dOlle at heights
varying from () feet to 1rI fe('t, ) nOliced that sometimes
the machine would shoot thmugh the air apparently
\\'ithout effort and then, at other limes, I felt as if I had
put a brake I'ull on--nlther like putting the blade of
an Oilr in the \\'ater. 1 have experienced this braking
dTcct at rl7 m,p.h. and ha\T HO\\'ll wi{hout effort at
4:1 to GO m.p.h.

1\-11'. Saffery says in his report that he found the
machine beg-illS to stall at <l fairly high speed, IJUlt it is
quitL' gradual and there is still control well below it.
My impression is that the machine can be semi-stalled
liil hi'Rh speed alld can be semi-stalled over a Ia~-o'e varia-. . ,.,
twn 111 speed and stilll be cOlltrolla'ble. It has been
1'10\\''11 bel0\\' 4-0 m.p.h, \Vhen once stalled it requires
a fair amount of practice to correct this, but [ have
done it on several oCGlsions, nlt)lough, ullrortunately,
the AcId at m)' flisposal is too short (~nly about fiOO
y;u,ds long) to get the necessary practice_ ) think thClt
(,\'('11 an cxpel-iel1ccd pilot will require cOl1sideroble (Jrac
tice bdore he can stall and correct thel'll<lchine at wiU
\\'ithout losing too l11uch height or getting into trouble
in \\'ind~' \\'('ather, but l)IICl' having Icamccl it, it should
lIot cause much trouble as thc cOHtrols of the Illnchine
~'.('CI1l to reacl' very quick"" if used the correct W;'1\'.

To get some idea {If tl1e sil1lking speed, ) hav~ Llsed
the data given regarding- Mr. Saffery's first Aight, and
it \vil1 be noticed that the minimum sinking speed of
the machil1e i:-; \\'cll below that mentioned in your report,
and wc can l'llercfore conclude that, as the sinkin""
speed in Mr. Slazenger's tlight was 8 feet per sec.• th~
machine can b(' Rown semi-stalled at 65 m.p.h. or at
even higher speeds.

However, if the pilot tlies the machine semi-stalled
he will have to look out for trouble if he is doing it at
a slow speed.

How Illuch the so-called "ground effect" has to do
with the sinking speed of the machine, I <till not pre
pared [0 say, hut) do not think it i:, very noticeable
ahove 10 feet flying heig-ht as .the wing chord is onl\-
18 inches. T. G. NVBOlW••

~~_"_7_)>7_7_;-~~~$i
pi.>!,.", of fli$hl by JS.f!",Y in NybccOl Sailpl."e

Some Flights in the" Nyborg"

August 1st, 1938

By J_ SAFFERY

nlll:illg- the Bank H(lliday \\'cl'k-cncl Mr. Nyborg
was kllld enough to let nw fly 1lis machine. The Hying
on the first day was on a ficld of about GOO yards b\'
400 yards belonging to n farm a fe\\' mil« out ~f
\Vorcester.

On my first hop) determined 10 rise to three or four
feet fronl the grounc! alld then to keep the machine
straight and level \\'hile ) learnt \vhat it felt like. The
~nac~ine \\'a~ PLl~ \\'ith it.s tail near the hedge and point
IIlg III a direction \\'hlch g'a\'e me an uninterrupted
s:retch of about ::iOO yards hefore a fence of iron up
nghts and stout steel wire \\'hich divided me from
another big' field, This fenc(' , howevcr, w:'\s out of
sight behind;) slight crest about 000 ymds aWilV upon
which I expected to land. •
. The Iallnch by auto-to\\" with a double rubber rope
lS powerful flll{l gave m(' [In inilial speed of about
fir) m.p.h. The machine rose quite quiddv and )levclled
off as soon as it \raS \\'('11 clc<ir of the gl:ound. After a
rather ~lI1dulatorv 150 yards or so wc seuled down to
steady tlight Clt 'about 'three feet and remained'lhere
unt.it to lily amazement [ saw through the windscreen,
\\'hlCh was very discoloured, that the fence was oIlly
nbout 40 yards awa~'. \Vc were lrnvelling much
too fast to land nnd pull lip so [ put the IlIlSe
dOWl1 a fraction to try 10 jump it, but touched the
ground, and an instant Ia-tH \\'e went thl'Ough Ihe fcnce
in tremendous style just off the ground ;1I1d stopped
:30 yards the other side. Although the iron posts were
bent nvcr at ,~;; dq;recs, one by the nose nllcl ol1e in'
e,Cl~h \-ving-bip, the (!<Image to the machine was nci
llglhlc, Hut unfortunately the air-speed indiciltor was
wr(~cked. Several morc hops were mafle in the after
n.oon, but with a \css powerful launch ilnd up a slight
rise. ) found tllat trying 10 gainl height quickly on the
launch produced a semi-stalled condili,on. An)' Clttempt
to cure this by lowering the nose put onc on the ground
at once, but if ,held sleady the nwchinc would fly under
control al a coarse gli(ling' angle. At Ill) time during
the day were wc over ]() fcet high,

The .foHO\\-ing morning the direction of ,he wind
necessitated flying- anoss the short wav of the field, ,~o

\\'(o decided to try to get I11l1ch more height Oil the
launch a 11 cl thell turn and t1y over the fen(:e and into
the next field.

I asked for a good strong launch, as 3001" 40 feet nt
least would be needed to dear the fence which wns
300 ya~~h away Also 1 was anxious to have plenty
of speed and height for the tllrn as the machine had
not been turned before.

We went up well on ,the launch and IJrobably got
nearly 50 feet (a frllll was takell of the whole Aight, so
it should be possible to chcck lip on the height of the
launch). I Rc\\! fast and began a wide turn to\\'<tnls
the fence. [t was, oon obvious that we should dear
that pa.l-ticular menace with plenty to spare sO I just
kept thlllgs steady, went over the fence at 12 or 1;) feCi
find landed on a ~lig-ht rise ilbout 1:30 yards into the
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Distance travelled in free flight about 3 Ft. above
ground was 500 yards, and the observed starting- speed
by Air Speed Indicator was about 55 m.p.h. The
gTolll1d is nearly horizontal as shown by sketch. As
thelce I\'as practieally no wind, and the flight was in the
shelter of a high hedge, it is assu,med that there was
no wind effect.

next field. T did not try to hold off at all, and the
machine landed faster thall necessary. The skid mark
wus over 90 ),ards lung. The time of the flight was
20 seconds and the distance about 580 yal·c!s.

This was a very satisfactory flight to me, r got
more height than r expected on the launch, and the
turn, which I had been a bit anxious about, was very
stea{ly.· The ailerons are rather heavy but foUo\\' the
stick at once. Also we had cleared the fence easily.

A second !-light was made and was almost exactly
the same. I hetd 01I and so got about 50 yards further
and 22 seconds.

On the n~xt flight I did not get quite such a strong
launch, but nevertheless gained a little more height
than on either of toe previous occasions. This time
I tried to keep 111)' height a little longer, so did not
Ay so fast-a bad policy, because we immediately began
to sink so rapidly that it was obvious we had not
proper flying speed, and also that we would not clear
the fence. r rut the nose down well to get plenty of
speed. But it was 110 good. I flattened out just above
the ground but could not lift it. 'Ve touched the ground
once and wallop-we were through the fence again!
And once more the fence came off second best.

r fine! it very difficult to draw satisfactory conclusions
from these Iflights. Ir twas amazed ,at tIle distance
covered in the first hop, even taking into· account the
speed of the launch. But the rest of the hops that day
\\-ere disappointing. Also the first two flights on the
llext day were good, bl'lt lhe last one again was a fear
ful come-dolVl1 in every sense.

A great misfortune was the demise of the air-speed
ind,icator in the first encounter with the fence, so I do
not know at what speed I was flying on any flight nor
do I know \I'here the stall begins. Also the smallness
of the field was a handicap because the longer flights
had to be made on a curve which make it very difficult
to cst,imate the distance covered.

The machine flies fast, I should think at 65 m.p.h.,
and is beautifully steady. Elevator and aileron seem
to be goud. I did not uSe the rudder enough to know
an)t\ling about it. The stall evidently beg'ins at fairly
high speed, but is quite gradual and there is still con
trol well below it. If the wing beg,ins to stall a good
bit of height is needed to g'et it properly flying again.
I had no opportunity to try the flaps or the wing tip
drag rudders, which I would very much like to do.

lt would be most interesting to fly the machine again
with an air-sreed indicatol- :1.I1d on a field with fences
a day's march apart.

Calculation of Sinking Speed of the
.. Nyborg" Sailplane

(Data tl"IVCn

'"
in ]. Saffery's report of flight, August

1st, 1938.)

As the starting point was not higher than the landing'
point Ive know that the eneq:;y consumed during- the
fiig-ht must be due to a reduction in speed.

W
Hence E=t - (71/-''''2') ... (1)

g
'Vhere VI ~s the starting- speed

71 2 IS the landing sreed
vv is the weight of the glider.

t\ Iso the energy consumed is = E = SI-W (2)
Where S=sinking speed per sec.

I- = time of flig-ht in sec.
o

IF we assume 1-= VI +1'2 (0 is distance of flight) (3)

2
Then we have from (1) (2) and (3)

71,2_ 712 2 20
S--

'2g
(71,'-110') (Vi +712)

or S
4gD

(V, +712)' (1', -712)
(4)

4gD

As only the starting- speed and distance of Aight are
knO\\'11 we cannot find the actual sinking- speed but we
call find the sinking- speed corresrornling- to any
assumed landing speed. Mr. Saffer)' states a starting
speed of about 55 m.p.h., so to be on the safe side we
shall take it to have been 60 m. p. h. and calculate the
sinking- speed for a landing- speed of 35, 40, 4fl, 50,
;')5 ;Hld 60 m. p. h. Then Ive can consider which values
of sinking speed ::Ind landing speed are the most
probable.

Taking- v, = 60 111. p. h. or 88 ft. /sec. and 0 = l,nOO ft.

7J 2 m.p.h. 71 2 ft. jsec. 't't +'(.,',2 'VI - 71 2 S ft. jsec.

60 88 176 0 0
55 81 169.5 7.!'i 1.125
50 73.5 162 15 2.05
45 66 154-.5 22.5 2.8
40 59 147.5 29.5 3.35
35 51.5 140 37 3.75

4gD=4 x 32 x 1,500= 192,000

From the marks on the ground it was seen that the
glider had tOI'1Ched the ground for about 20 yards and
ag-ain lifted 10 yards in front of the fence. As the
fence is 4 Ft. high and the top wire struck the glider
on the top side of the nose and rirped the '3-ply cover
ing of the body, the machine must have been 2 ft. clear
of the g'round when it struck the fellce. We can
tllendore conclude that the speed of the glider was well
above the minimum Jandi'ng speed as mentioned by
Mr. SalIery.

From the above examination of this flight it appears
that the sinking speed is well below that of an orthodox
machine, and that the flying speed is much higher
though the landing speed is not excessive.

T.G.N.
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Seventy Miles from Long Mynd

I \JVAS launched at 12.11; and intended to stay up for
my five hour.s durat,ion, but at the la.<;t moment a
map and a bnrograph were hastily shoved in and

I was given permission to go off across country if the
coaditions seemed good. [spent an hour beating up
and down the Mynd, and manag-ed to get up to n g-ooe!
height Gnce during ,this period, under a solitary cumulus;
but, being a novice, I decided to wait ulltil conditions
wcr,e morc generally better. Several good streets of
cumulus were blowing Lip from the west, but with in
furiating persistence they seemed to be just out of
reach at either end of the Mynd. Finally I managed
to rcac11 one, and circled lip to cloud base in no time,
and so I headed down-wind. At that supreme moment
I felt particl,larly sorry for Anthony Young, who was
then in the middle of his duration ,record flight. After
staying under the same cloud for some time ) grew
bolder and hopr:;cd from one to the next, heading as
nearly east 'as I could by the shadows on the ground.
Uft was very plentiful (too much so at times-I hafl
to dive at sixty to I',eep out 0f the clouds) and I made
gt)od progress until I had passed the thirty-two mile
line that someone less fortunate had marked in blue
on my mflp. I grew rather too confident and at onc
time got to within about ;300 feet of the deck when I
caught a good thermal at 10 feet per second, and circled
in this until I had to change diret~tion to preserve my
reason 1

Copy of
Bato~rarhRf'cord

J.A.ROOPER.
L"l\~Mynd roCoalvilte

Aug. 18. 1939.

Just to the 110rth of \lVolverhampton r got cQl11pletdy
engulfed in cloud, and lacking blind flying instruments
or a parachute I came diving out in quite a hurry, to
the intense surprise of a "Hart " that was just going
in. He flew round me for about five minutes, app,Lr
cntly convincing himself that he wasn't seeing things.

Eventually 1 got too boLd and in trying to reach
another fine-looking cloud street down-wind, I found
that 1-could not make the grade and so 1 pulled off a
landing at 3.55 p.m. in a field that could hot have
been better chosen for convenience to road, telephone,
and pub, or for a more appreciative rustic audience!
As I had been off my map for some time I had only
a very vag-ue idea where 1 was; the village proved to
he Griffy Dem, near 00alville in Leicestershire.

My thanks are liue to Mr. Hardwidc and the mem
bers of the Midland Club whose efforts combined to
give us such a good week there, and particularly to
~il\ Hardwick who .drove a long way under trying
circumstances to r,etneve me.

As it was only my second flight in the KITE, and also
my second flight with a variometer, I feel t lat I prQbably
did not make full use of- the conditions, and that a more
experienced pilot would have reached the coast befQr~~

Mr. J. W. S. p.ingle Nefo) r>hotographed on September 151h beside
the" Kirby Kite t., in which he had j,ulIl arrived ot th.e London Gliding
Club from Cambridg~. This wa. the fird t:rolS-l::ounl .. 'J' flie-ht '10

Duo.lable from anolher club.

the s,ky bec<ll11e overcast. As a complete novice I was
pained and surprise to find that every cumulus did not
have its silver lining, ami also at sOl11e of the locals
who kept on I:Isking me ,,-here I kept m)' little engine.
They also pondered'deeply on how [ could hnve got in
to the cockpit through the nanow slit on the top of
the enver !

A\fTHONY RncH'r·:~.

Cambridge to DUllstable

Gctting n launch in Cambri1dge in September is som('
whnt of a problem, as the University ,is not 'in residence
and helpers are hard to find. However, waking on
September] 5th to find a lig-ht drift of polar air from
nearly due north, I felt the time had come for our long.
planned visit tn the London Club, and decided t() risk
making enemies of a £'\\1 more of my friends by asking
them to come and help me rig. Accordingly at
1.50 p.rn. I founel myself safely and skilfully dumped
at 2,000 feet under a large cumulus cloud over the
aero{lrome, and soon was watching the re-winding of
the cable nearly a mile below.

Cloud base was at 5,:300 feet. Unfortunately the
turn-anti-bank refused to start, so we could not go in
for more th<ll1 a ~ew hundred feet; but perhaps this
was as well, for the lift was bettcr lower down. j got
out a map and surveyed Cambridgeshire. It is a good
county for aerodromes, which were a most necessary
feature on this flight, as I knew there \vas no car in
Cambridge that could be used to bring the KITE back
for over a week. But the sky looked good except for
a large bare patch of blue to the north, over the fens"
so putting the nose down we made for Royston fit
41) 111. p. h..

The barograph chart shows bow the rest of the Rig-ht
was mane. On only one occasion did wc dwp belo v
4-,000 feet, and then only because in order to save time
we missed out onc cloud and went on to the next. All

_~'\.i\~jl.",,,,,,,"._50oofr. Co~'j of
.IliV~ i'll \l '.., ,-
\~ "~.. earograph Recot'd

\2..t."'~~--..A \ J.W S, PRINGLE.
1_ -- Ca","rirlg~toOm\shb!'e

:, ; ~,.s. $ept. IS, \936
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cross-pIeces
The height

the way along it was amusing to pick out places made
familiar by journeys in car or h'ain, and ol'er Hitchin
I 'e hung "bout for a bit to watch tl\e traills go by on
the L.N.E.R. main line. Each tOIVn was in s'ight before
leaving the last, amI the clouds never failed to produce
g'ood lift undel' their southem edge.

\Vc explored Luton and found the aerndrol11O there,
and then pushed on to Dunstable, where a camp was
in full swing and D;\GLli\'GS swarming over the Downs.
The d"y I\'as by no me"IlS done, and a 6 feet per sec.
thernHlI which took us back from ~~,OOO to 5,000 feet
stilTed visions of going- on to Oxford. 'But tea called"
and :3,000 feet ef spin follolVed by "sundry looping'S"
soun brought us down to It. The landing was at
4.10, just 2~ hours after leaving' the ground at
Cambridge.

Flights on windless days like this are to my mind
the high spots of gliding.. The rcasonahle certainty of
staying UI) and the ability to go anywhere (or nowhere)
put them in a differcnt class from allY other type of
soaring' I have done. Perhaps in a machine with a
high flying speed any thermal flight would be like this;
the KITE, though a fine craft; doesn't like being hustled.

The real moral is the aefo-toll'ed start. 'Ne tried to
fly her home next Sunday in a S.\V. wind and good
cloud conditions, hut could not get away fwm the Bowl.
So she had to wait the full week and come back
ignvmilliollsly by road.

J. \\1. S. P.

[rhe GernW11 sailplane "Reiher," oj 1iJhich detl/i/s
hu,;!e -recently /lee71 'made public, 1tW.S descrihl?cI ill the
September issue of THE SAILPLA:-IE all pages 210 llnd
f]11. Here are some further details of the mach/lie,
tralls/ated from CIr/ orticle in (( Flugsport." J

A LL connections Jor working the ailerons, flaps and
air brakes are automatically coupled up when
1-:1e wing is joined! to the fuselage. Fig. 1

shows- the eOIJpling arrangement. Levers a and b
aeluate the ailerons, .1nd COl1lll;('t lI"ith each other with
a common nxis when the wing and lusclClg"e are brougllt
tugether. Likewise the levers c and d arc for actuating
the air brakes. In order to allow the cunnection to be
made on the sume axis, the levers band d on the fuse
lage are placed upon an adjustable tubular shaft e.
The connecting-'tlp of the actuating shaft j for 'he
flaps is br~ught about thruugh its engaging obliquely
(QuerstiJt) lI"ith the claw g in the wing.

The aileron 1l1echanism lies within the wing. Owing
to the sma,ll thickness of the aileron and the rear spal',
the length of levernge available (a, Fig 2) is 'only
2.5 cm. (l in.). To render this mechanism sufficiently
stiff, the actuating Icv,er is joined up into an "aggre
gate" with t11e base of attachment (I.agE'rung) of the
clileron (Fig. 2~. The aileron was subsequently mass
balanced, as in very gusty conditions, with thc com,
parativcly large ailerons, they exhibited great unsteadi
neS6. By means of partial mass-balancing this fault
was corrected.

The main spar has broad flanges with
which are built up as fully-covered ribs.

_=4iI!

~~
b

Fig.4.

(Reproduced from ., FI,,~,p.rl." Frankfurl a.M.

of the spars at their junction Is 188 mm. (7..4 ins.). The
great breadth 01' the spar results from stiffness require
ments. The mdal plates of the main spar jlmetiun lie
horizontally [i.e., on the upper and lower surface of
the spar, which, as already stated, is very broad]. The
pressure and fuselage-weight {(HeeS at this junction
afe taken by steel tube diagonals.

The junctions between the main spars and between
'''ing' and fuselage are shown in J7ig. 3. The cylin-
,drical bolts Jor the 111ain spar junction fittings. are
inserted or removed by means of the shaft ft. The
connecting uf a \Villg with the fuselag-c is done R)y two
bolts lying ill the line of Right, which can lOe inserted
or removed with a handle by means uf the lever />
and the push-rod c. By means of a coupling, the opera
tion uf removal is separate for each of the bolts which
lie one behind the other, so that the effort needed is
small.

l'ig. 4 shows the coupling for tl1e elevator and trim
mer-tab mechanism. In setting up the cOl~trol

mechanism for the elevator, the lever a is pushed into
the socket /J un the Juselage; when in position for
assemb1ly they lie on the samc axis. Simultaneously
the small lever c inserts itself into the furk d and su
couples UP) lhe trimmer-tab actuating mechanism; e IS

the trimmer-ta'o cable, and j the elevator heri1.
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A Visit to Switzerland
NATIONAL CONTESTS AT BRAUNWALD

October, 1938

(Photo. by I. W. S. Pringl••

At the Swi•• N~tionaJ Compedtions. LeEt!." Spyr HI" on the Hotel, t~.nnil court at Braunwald, f..om which launches were made. Right i A
'''Grunau Baby 11" ·fails 10 .taY' UP in a light wind, and gIid'e. out over the Linthal.

An .. H.28." one of the HUUer Brotbers' produela. took parl in thi. year'. Swi•• national meeting. Here i. the original" H.28 11 with ont:::.~it=ce

Plexhdas cockpit-eover, photographed on SalzburK aerodrome in 1935 just afler ill first test /light.

ON t1~e way back from a holiday in. tl~e Eng~dine

this summer I happened on the SWISS NatIOnal
Soaring Contests and spent two very pleasant

days there taking photos and chatting with the com
petitors. Partly as an exper,iment, and partly because
the pilots were offered frec facilities and accommoda
tion, the competitions this year were held at the little
winter-sports colony of Braunwald, on the west side
of the valley above Lillthal in canton Glams. There
is no road to this place, ancl the six or scven hotcls
are reHched only by paths and a funicular railway that
climbs thc steep sides of the valley at an avcrage anglc
of one in three. The largest of these hotels, rightly
supposing that it would gain more from aclvert'isellent
than it lost in the custom of players, sacrificed its
asphalt tennis court, the one flat placc on the hillside,
to provide a launching ground, and lent its barns for
night storage. The Zurich club with its 60 membe,'s,
the largcst in North Switzcrlnnd, organised the rest or
the meeting, fitted up a hand-winch to stretch the bungy
at the launching point, and arranged for landing places
in the valley 2,000 feet below.

To this little place were brought 011 July :10th some
thirty sailplanes, with fifty pilots. I was there on
the :Hst and on Aug'ust 1st, and disappointingly the
wind blcw lightly from the S.\V. on both days. The
valley faces north, and ,is so deep that it was practically
calm ill the early morning's; but on both days, as the
sun got up, light puffs of wind would come lip the
slope and in one of these a GRUNAU BABY [I held height
for half-an-hour on thc morning: of August 1st. In thc
aftcrnoon, ·,,·jth the sun on thc far side of the valley,
it was possible to launch through the down-draught
and fly across to the cast .. side, where ngaillo several
machines manage(l to hold heig'ht for a short time. But
the majority only had long glides to thc bottom; I
expect latcr on in the week they fared bettcr.

Of the sailplanes at the mecting, over half were
GRCNAU BAllY II's brought by various small clubs from
all over North Switzerland. Of the rest the SPYR III
secmcd to have tIle best sinking speed. Thcre was
onc RHONSPERUER, two CONDor~s, the l\1ILAN, and a
number of order types; but of undoubtedly the grcatest
interest \\"ltS the little H28, a fast and c1ean-I'ined
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Novel launching' and retrieving' muhods were in use at the Swiss nalional
meeting al Braullwald.. Above: A "Grunau Baby· is brau.ht up
.he hill by fllnicular. the only means of ground traneport. Cenlre:
The hand wineh for strelchinR the bunjy. Below: An .. H28" Dn the

tennis court. with other competin~ machine. in the background.

Photos by J. W. S. Pringlt.

machine of onlly 40 feet span, with a reputed gliding
angle of 1 in 27 at i'j::J m.p.h. It certainly g'ot across
the valley with a minimum loss of height. The ovvners
of Lhis, the first to be built in Switzerland, told me t'hey
had not had it long', but were very pleased wit11 its per
formance and ease of handling; tbey did not seem to
mind landing it at ,12 m.p.h.

I talked wiLh people from a number of clubs. Thc
gliding movement in Switzerland is handicapped, as
cvery\~here, by lack of funds, but they are certainly
cnthuslasts, and need to be to operate from sueh difficult
sites. They say there arc too Illany Illountains. In
winter an inversion below the level of the tops cuts
lip the climate into 5 111a 11 areas in each valley, and
cross-country Aights arc impossible; and in summer
the uncertainLy 0.f wind direction forecasts makes for
many disappointments. Aero-towing solves the prob-

lem, but is too expensive for most of them. Neverthe
less, they are a cheerful and optimistic crowd, and
anyone who visits them is sure of a very hearty wel
come. They would like to see some English machines
and pilots over there next summer.

J. W. S. P.

Reviews

Handbuch des Segelftiegens. Edited by \VOLl' HmTJ-L
Stuttgart, Franckh'sche Verlagshandlung, 1938.
Pp. 28fi with 156 illustrations. Price RM. 7.60.

This Handbook of SaiLflying is, in the present re-
viewer's opinion, quite the best general book on glid
ing ever writtell. hconsists (If thirty-seven sectio·ns,
in each of which an acknO\dedged expert has attempted
to outline all he knO\\'5 of his particular subject. The
result is a volume twice as long, as Hirth's former
Hohe Schttle des Segelfliegens; and it is unlikely that
a sailflyer exists anywhere who could not learn some
thing valuable from it.

Of most practical value to English readers arc per
haps the three chapters on high altitude flying, by
vVolfgang Spiite, who will be remembered for his
exploits in last year"s International Competitions; he
also has some interesting things to say about goal
flights, including the startling fact that he does not
give up hope and decide upon his landing place until
witllin twenty metres of tl~e ground! Training up to
this high standard of pilotage is dealt with by Fritz
Stamer and the editor himself, \Volf Birth, while Peter
Riedel writes on aero-towing, and yeL another chapter
is devoted to car- and winch-launching; but on this
subject Germany appears to have little to teach us.
vVolf Hirth also contributes chapters on thermal soar
ing technique, and on the possibilities of the motor
snilplane.

The "Acrobatics" chapter will intrigue every reader
wha aspires beyond simple loops. vVith motor-aero
planes becoming fast and unwieldy, it remains to sail.
planes to perfect the choreography of the air; yet alas,
how rarely in England is seen that most beautiful of
nerial evolutions, the simple vertical stalled turn. This
and several others safe for normal sailplanes may be
learned from O. Braiitigam.

Professor Georgii's fourteen pages on meteorology
are full of meat. Briitting and Hans Jacobs write on
developments in sailplane design. Thirty-three pages
of readable aerodynamics, contributed by Heinz
Kensche, the designer of the HELlOS, include a con
sideration of stability, control and spinning characteris
tics which, ill the English language, would go far
towards bridging the g'ap beLween Latimer-Neeclham
and the advanced aeronautical Jitef'ature. \Vith regard
to spinning, Kensche sLates that in fULure the cockpits
of all sailplanes will contain charts showil g, in terms
of the pilot's weight, how much tr,imming ballast may,
or must, be carried in- order to keep the centre of gravity
ahead of the permissible backward limit.

Further interesting chapters are "rnstruments,"
"Parachutes," "Preparations for Competitions," and
others of which space forbids mention.

The only seri.ous criticism of this book is that it is
not written in English.

K. W. T.
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Ce qu'il fa ut savoir pOLH devenir Pilote deVo} it Voife.
By CUAI{LES and OI.Gl\ GIROD. Chiron, Paris.
Pp. 220. Pricc ao l<rs.

This book sets out to explain to the "man in the
street''' whal soaring (Jight means, and also to act as
a textbook for the sailplane pilot up to "Silver e"
standard.

This is a gr.eat deal to do in 220 pagcs, but every
thing has been dealt with thoroughly except the con
struction of sailplanes and the history of gliding. The
authors do not attempt to deal with the former but a
brief ,historical survey is included. This is "mostlv
restricted to gliding in France, and little mention i"s
made of activities in the Rhull.

The cight chaptcrs include: Slope soaring and the
"c" certificate, Meteorology, High-performance f1vin'J",
Towed flight and Cloud flying. The authors r~ali~e
that one of the most important parts of advanced train
ing is the rea€ling of accounts of high-performance
Hights, aud giv,c several examples of these-three being
transklted from Violf Hirth's Hohe Schllle des Segel
f/llges. U :;eful hints and directions for thermal and
cruss-cltlmtry liying arc givell, out it is smprising that
no barograph records are rcproduced.

Outline drawings are given of several French sail
planes, inchHling the AVIA 41.1-' in which Nessler made
his record flight of 24:8 miles from Paris to La Rochelle
in" Arril. There are also some very neat little sketches
?y Lucien Cav~" 'onc of which shows a sailplane hal1g
lI1g from a cumulus cloud by parachute shroud lines,

[n one place the authors nearly disgrace themselves
by Slanting to explain the practical uscs of soaring
lilght: howeve,r, they soon get over this alld in the last
chapter go all lyrical about "les vols de performance. ,.

This is a book which should be read by every saililye,r
who understands French, if only so that he can start
an argument about traffic regulat,ion whil'e hill-soar,in'"
or about Fig. SO on page 147. ,.,

J. E. S.

The following bool.;:s have also beell received by THE

S.\IU'LANE for review:-

Synolltic and Aeronautical Meteorology. By HORACE
ROllERI' BVEI~s, Sc.D. (In Charg"e of Air-Mass
Analysis Section," U.S. 'Veather Bureau.) IVlcGraw
Hill f'ublishing Co., Lt (1. , Aldwvch House London
'V.C.2. Price 21s. • , ,

.The Air and its Mysteries .. By C. NL BonEv (Fellow
01 the Royal Meteowlogical Society). vVith a f(m~

word l.Iy Sir Richard Gregory, Bart., F.R.S. G. Bell
& S~ns; Lhl., York House, Portugal Street, London,
'V.C.2. Price Ss, Od.

The Flight of Birds. By C. Horm:lN-SMITH, B.Sc.,
D.LC. 'Virh a forcword by Sir Gilbent T. v\Talker,
C.S.I., Se.D., F.R.S. H. F. & G. Witherby, Ltd.,
32G, High Holborn j London, vV.e.L Price 75. 6d.

PHot's "A'" Licence. Compiled by JOHN F. LEl':MING
(R.oyal Aerll Club Observer for Pilots' Certificates).
Eighth ami Revi:sed Edition. Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons,
Ltd., Kingsway, London, VV.C.2. Price 3s. Bd.

Sl'ieJ mit Wolken pod Winden. By HANS DITHIER.

Macmillan & Co., Ltd., Si. Martin's Street, London.
Price 25. (A reader for schools; includes German-.
Euglish vocabubry.)

Variometer Speed-Calibration
SIR,

There has been much correspondence on this subject
of late, but nobody seems to have produced anything
of really practical lIse. Accordingly I send you brief
details of a g-adget which should be quick and simple
to use and quite easy to make.

It is just an extension of Mr. Fox's idea of putting
the best I~ying speed alongside the variometcr read
ings. In this gadget, instead of onc set of figures there
is a set for each w,ind speed. And all that is necessary
is to rotate the drum until the required wind spee~l
shows in the \~indow at the bottom, and then increase
the Hy,ing speed until the air-speed indicator reads the
figure that appears opposite the red ball of the vario
meter.

The diagram is from performance figures of the
RHON.IOI.EIL h shOlYS the gadget set for flying against
a wind of :20 m.p. h. Also there is shown a table which
is, real'!y the drum flattened out, the bottom row of
Jlgures being the wind speeds (contrary to left ancl:
favourable to right), all the others flying: speeds.

In this table the fig'mes to the left j1jf the dotre~1

line should be printed in green, to show that if One stops
and circles at normal speed thcn the machine will o'ain
I . h . ~1Clg t. Thatt IS to say the machine is in rising" air of
more than :2 ft. per sec. although the reel ball is showing.

To anyone considering making lip onc of these
gadgets I suggest instead of puttillg the table j1jn a
large diameter drum they should make lip the paper
in a loop and use tlVO smaU diarncter drllms. as !Collers
rathe,r like a barograph.

And finally a word of warnillg. Despite <I'll the work
done to make allowance for the wind speed, the in
strument should nearly always be uscd set Ht 0 wind
speed. It is only when, one wants to cover a certain
distance over the ground that it is used set ;;It other than
o wind speed. For example: If one has caught a
thermal while h,ill.soaring" on a windy day and wants
to get back to the hill, then set it at the wind speed.
But on a cross-country, when hopping from cloud to
cloud (i.e., covering.. a certain di'ital1ce througb thc air),
lIse it set at 0 wind speed no mattet- whethet" the win.r1
be strong or nol, or whethe'r the hop be up-\\incl, down
wind, or cross-wind.

K. "M. CHIRGWIN •

P,S.--A note to me at the London Glidin''- Club and
I will explaill how tfl obtain the table from p~rfonnance
figures, or perhaps do the calculati,on~i for vou if per-
fonnance figures are enclosed. •

, I- - , - 78 7'- 66 61 57 5, 5° 48 ;7,
---,

I

- - 71 : 64 58 ~2 49 'l6 11 41 40 }8

- 7' :,) :.52_. 49 1, 41 19 )6 H )1 28

76 67 53 50 : (5 <l )6. )3 29 ,e 28 28

H 61 ~2 .-.:,; ~5 28 18 28 18 28 13 11)
I

70 6V 50 4<l 50 10 10 0 10 20 50 4<l
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Sir Christopher Wren·. design for a home-built meteDrological .lation~ deacribed by Mr. Wril::ht in hi. leller on this paRe.

[Cour/cs.!> R.f.B.A. Journa'.

RHOVEESQV:\REO ..

From Here and' Thell-c

~obert Kronfeld.-A gossip-writer III the r.;·'lcn£llg
Ne·ws has been told by Mr. R. Krnnfcld. the Austrian
soaring pioneer, tllat he expects his British naturalisa
tion papers to go throug-h "at any mOll1enL"

(cup facing clown-wind). Both moments are directly
proportional to air density. Hence, on equating the
two expressions, the density term v.<Lnishes and there
fore does not appear in the subsequent equation COll

necting wind speed and rate of rotation.
\Vith regard to the vacuum argument, one (night

equally weU argue that as water vapour cannot exist
in a vacuum, the instrument Illust depend on the water
content of the atmosphere!

**
News from Portugal.-The following is extracted

from a letter to lVIr. E. A. C. Barnard, of the London
Gliding Club, from Herr Gunther, a German mel1lbC'l
of last year's Anglo-Gennan camp: In Portugal last
year, for the first time, two Gcrnians came as instruc
tors to Portugese Youth, with two GRUN..\U 9 school
machines, one 'tVOLF and one KRANICH two-seater
They began with a number or boys chosen by the Por
lugese Youth Organisation, to be trained to "A" and
"B' I stage. D\lring- bad weather they taught construc
tion, ~\I\d two GRlJNAlI 9 's were being built. "'tVe do
oUr best," tbe writer says, "and it is interesting. r
aerobatted tile \VOLI' onoe." Three or ;four pupils,

··have now gone from Portugal to Germany to get "e"
certificateS..

Air-Speed Indicators

The Compleat Weather Recorder
SIR,

The enclosed contribution to your series of ingenious
devices for the use of gliding clubs is the work, not of
Messrs. J- S. Fox and "'l. Heath RobiflSOI1 in collabora
tion, but ~)f Sir Cbristophel" vVre.n. The drawing is
taken from the heirloom copy of his Parentalia, and
those doubting l11y good faith may see it reproduced
in the R.I.1LA. Journal for February 20th last. It
should give a sufficiently clear idea of this combined
barograph, anemometer and rain-gauge for any handy
man to run one up in a few hours.

A grandfather clock supplies the motive power (via a
length of string) to move a travelling ann slowly from
left to right. On the left-hand end of this arm is a
pencil (sec detail above) applied to a disc which is rotated
by a weather-vane (see detail, top left), thus giving a
g:raph of wind direction. The working's of the baro
g'raph (apparently filled with soda water) are self
cxpl'anatory. The tray below the funnel is divided into
twelve compartments, and as this moves with the
travelling arm, the amount of rain falling in each hom
can be measured. It is not quite clear to me why this
tray is further sub-divided and fed by an extra pipe,
the top of whidl is not shown. Perhaps this carries Cl

funnel with Cl wire mesh over it so that it accepts rain
only, the shorter open funnel being a snow-gauge.

L.-nVRENGE V.TRIOHT.

S'lR,
Mr. Lavington does not agree that the cup anemo

mete,r is independent of air density. The reason is
this. The anemometer rotates at a constant speed when
the turning moment on one side of the axis (cup facing
up-wind) cq uals the resisting- Illoment 00 the other side
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GDIidiilt1lg Certiifiicates

The following gliding certificates, for which qualify
ing Bights were made 011 the dates. shown, were granted
hy the Royal Aero Club 011 September 27th ;--

"A" Certificates

5.7.3S
23.7.38
30.6.38
:n.7.38
3J. '1. 3tl

5.6.31'
12.6.38

n.6.38
26.(;.3'
31.7.38
29.7.38
17.7.3S
2.8.38

26.3.3i
16.7.3S
26.7.:1H
8.8.3~

12.8.38
8.t'.3~

12.b:Ji,
7.8.'18
8.8.%
6.8.3:J

12.8.31;,
6.8.38

10.8.38
8.8.38
6.8.38

13.8.38
7.8.38

10.8.38
l2.8.38

Daf.e
4.9.38
8.8.38

23.8.38
24.8.:~8

24.8.:1t;
6.8.38

14.8.3S
11.9.38
28.8.38

... Bc1gillll1
1.5.9.38
15.9.38
15.9.:j8
12.9.38
11.!J.:38
14.9.36
27.8.38
4.9.38

13.8.38
13.9.38
]5.9.38
13.9.38
13.9.38
1.5.9.38
15.9.38
4.9.38

13.9.38
15.9.38
15.9.18
15.9.3::>
15.Q~:;

15.9':':'J tS
City 22..5.38
Cilv 14.8.38
Cit), 7.8.38
City 7.8.C38
City 12.6.38
City 26.•.38
Cily 5. i.38
City 12.6.38
City :n.7.3S

11.9.38
19.4..3:;
14.8.38
15.9.33
14.9.38
16A.3~

and
:lnd
and
and
nnd
::lnd
an('1
and
and

Cill/I.
London ...
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Soulhdown
York,Jlire
Dorset
Southdc·wn
London
I.ondon
London
London
Lnndon
J.llndon
London
London
[.ondon

'.ondon
J.ondon
London
London
London
London
London
J.onel'on
London
London
London
London
London
London
Oxford L'ni\'.
Oxford Uni\'.
O"ford l.:ni\'.
Oxford tini\'.
O"ford Un;".
O"ford Uni".
Oxford Uni\'.
O"ford (ini\'.
O"ford Unh'.
London
iVlidktnd
Croydofl
Londnn
London
i\liclll1nd

Derhy and l.I1nes.
Yorkshire
(')"rlll· Ilnd LI1I1Cs.
CamiJric1ge Un;l'.
:-<eIlTa"I"
'.ondon
!London
London
London
London
Scottish Gliding Union
Yorkshire
Dcrbl' and f .nnes.
l'vlidland ...
Ulster
Oxforcl (in;,'. and City
Lonclon
London
J.cndon
Lonclon
I.ondon
London
London
London
London
London
London
J.onclon
I.olldon
London
London
l,ondon

" B" Certificates
R. E. Pears
R. D. Leakey .
H. \0\'. Moody .
P. K. Renshaw .
H. M. Richal'dsoll
G. B. S. Errington
W. Md. Glefl
A. H. Yate.,
1\. H. W.jJson ...
R. J. Ranke
J. V Campbell .
H. L. Tnylor .
R. R. Sonwrsel. ..
T. R. Walker ...
R. F. McCnrlflcy
G. Rylc ...
l\lis;; r. !\. U. Walclron
1\. O. \\!(l[ker ".
I;. !\L Robin'{ln
G. G. Dell'sburl'
J. R. Swceti n~."
A. R. Porter
L W. Peters ...
Miss [. I.. V. "an ZanlC'n
J. J. Gnllngher ...
G. C"nti ...
E. J. Lamb
H. F. I1remermnn
R. A. J<irkwood
B. A. PGwcll
1.. C. Stenning .
J. W: ESl11onde ..

Name
G. Wardle
G. V. Vaughan ...
A. J. Cook
W. S. Olli, ...
M. 011;, ...
T. G.. Gl'iffith~ ...
W. :\. J. Street. ..
R. IC r'ngc
G. C. ryl;erd ...
H. Gildct11"n
I':: . .J. MclZe!l"ic ..
J. F. V. Lart .
J. M. Dizcr
E. D. Gosschal l,

If. M. Coornbs ...
I. B1akelVay
G. H. Br;ggs ...
R. I;:. H, Fender
S. P. B. de !\!ovsc-

Bucl{flall .
S. L. i\latthell's
\\C. E. P. Corbelt
A. l\.\. Bonham-C".-lu ...
H. D. T. Milkr
F. L. Glover
G. R. Wighl
L. e'. J-larrne,-
S. .'\. HQ[[oway ...
J. L. Dobbie
E. R. M. Apple1011

J. P. WilkinSOl>
M. H. G. l\IacLueas
F. H. Ashdown ..
M. P. Fcllowes ..
L. W. 1'ay[or .
1\. Archangclsky
H. J. Curtis
R. L. Be"umonl
A. M. Filz R"ndolph ...
F. H. !'i. Parry
K. f;. Robinson ..
R. T. Gething .
D. M. Dobell .
R. i\. G. Morgan
\V. B. H. Cross
1vliss P. V. Helmore
C. L. R. Holdup
:\. BOllwens

1094
109.5
109G
1097
1098
1099
no@
HOl
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106
1107
1l0t>
1109
1110
1111
1112
1113
1114
1115
l11G
1117
Il1B
1119
1120
1121

No.
1075
1076
1077
1078
1079
1080
1081
1082
108:~

1084
1085
1086
1087
1088
1089
1090
1091
1092
1093

1006
1009
1012
1011
1018
1016
101a
887
770
979
801

1019
951
604
954

1023
t043
1042
1040
1039
1037
1036
1035
1034
1033
1032
1030
102!,)
1027
1025
1024
983

Date.
24.7.38
24.7.38

4.7.38
5.7.38

24.7.38
23.7.38
17.7.38
29.5.3S

... '30.6.38
10.6.38
6.7.38

H.G.38
5.6.3S

... 14.6.38
2:3.7.38
17.7.38
4.8.38
V'.38

:31.7.38
'1I1d City 5.7.38

5.8.ilS
5.8.35
7.8.38
5.8.38
7.8.38

31.7.38
5.8.38
6.8.38
5.8.3&
5.8.38
5.8.38
5.8.38
5.8.38
5.8.38
8.8.38
7.8.38
5.8.38
6.8.38
8.8.38

12.6.38
31.7.38
16.4.37
26.4.38

7.8.38
16A-.3t;

... 5.8.38
3.8.38
6.8.38
1.8.38

31.7.38
31.5.37
14.8.38
7.8.38
7.8.38
7.8.38
7.8.38

26.8.38
25.5.38
27.8.38
31. 7.38

5.3.38
3.10.37
8.8.38
1.8.38

27.8.38
27.8.38
13.8.38
21.8.38

7.8.38
31.7.38
31.8.38

CII/b.
Hull
Hull
Derby ami f.nncs.
O"ford ('ni\'. and City
Hull
Yorkshire
New,astlc
Cambridge Unh,.
Derby and Lancs.
London ...
Derby and I.anes.
London .
London ..
London .

ewcastle
Yorkshire
Derby and Lancs.
Derby and Lancs.
Newcastle
Oxford Univ.
Lond'on
London
London
J.ondon
London
London
London
London
J.ondon
London
London
London
London
London
London
London
London
London
London
Lnndnn
Yorkshire
Midland
Midland
Midland
Midland
Midland
Midland
Midland
Midland
Mid[and
Mid[and
Yorkshire
London .
London .
London .
Cambridge Univ.
Yorkshire
London
London
London ..
Nfidland ..
Miclland ..
Yorkshire
Derby and L"ncs.
London
J.ondon
London
London
London
London
London

Name.
J. 0. Grove
R. E. Havereroft
R. E. Pears
H. H. Price
P. H. Morris
R. 0.. Le"kev
J. H"nrison •
P. 1(, Rcnshaw ...
H. W. Moody
W. Md. Glen ...
R. K. Slead
P. lI)avie ...
G. n. S. Errin~lon

C. J. Amokl
H. i\I. Richardson
H. L. Taylor .,.
J. S. BrOllgh
A. W. Fawcel!. ..
J. Slilfford
G. Ryle ...
L. C. Slenning ...
B. A. Powell
W. A. Villiers ...
R. A. Kirkwood
H. F. R. Stettiner
H. F. Bremerman
E. J. Lamb
J. A. Non'is
G. Canti ...
J. J. Gallagher ...
?vli" I. L V. van Zanlen
L. W. Peter~ ...
/\. R. Porter
J. N. Swt'eling ...
J. P. M. Wilkes
G. G. Dewsburv
G. M. Robinso;l
1\. F. Lo\'ell
1\. D. Walker
Miss P. 1\. U. Waldron
E. Pratt ...
S. N. Goyal
C. L. Bowley
W. G. G. Goodwin
D. Payne
N. F. Smilh
F. /\. Bailey
\V. E. Golcher
H. K. Colcombe
A. N. Willi"ms ...
W. Swann
H. C. N. Goodhart
R. A. McGowan
H. HlIghes-Hallett
J. E. S. Temple
R. ~1. F. Jones...
G. L. Dixon
J. V. Willi[lm.s ...
E. Stralls ...
C. Carmichael
R. L. Neill
S. B. Wilmol
E. G. Adam~

G. R. M. Adler ...
H. G. Whealnoft
F. M. Thomas ...
n. Mortimer
G. E. T. Scrase
R. Flint ...
H. H. E. iVl, Winch
D. W. Fry

No.
1004
1005
1006
1007
1008
1009
1010
IOU
1012
1013
1014
iD]5
1016
1017
1018
10I\!
1020
1021
1022
1023
1024
1025
1026
1027
1028
1029
1030
1031
1032
10;33
10%
1015
1036
1037
1038
1039
1040
1041
1O'~2

1043
104'~

1045
1046
101-7
1048
1049
1050
1051
10.52
105:3
1054
10.55
1056
1057
1058
1059
1060
1061
1062
1063
1064.
1065
1066
1067
1068
1069
lO70
1071
1072
1073
1074
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Some 0:' thoJe who helped 10 swell Ihe told of 254 gliding cer,lifi
cale:l aW..lrded last monl'b. They &.re rr.embeli"~ of the London Gliding

CJub's September ins~ruclion camp,

" C" Certificates

/)'al".
5Ji.::!~

15.6.aS
25.7.;);-;
16.7.'J3
1'3.8.%
n.S.33
13.8.38
22.4.:JS
26.1.:1-';
17.1.i.':n
Hi.'';.'1S
9.7.J'

70.8. 1',
12,{,.',<n
l<t,l' 'l ~

;~O.7.·~c)

3.".'3:-<
10.S ·~S

20.8.·11:i
4.7.36

]9.7.]~

16.8.·'18
27."\.:3"
20.8 :J;-;
lD.8.:36
10.8.38
21.8.1f.

2.0.38
31.8.:38
10.8.3f,
27.8.aS
li.8.18
](). 0.::18
26.7.a8
27.B.3&
27.8.:33
]9.8.:18
12.9.38
'14.9.%
14.9.38
H.9.:J8
12.9.:38
12.9.36
12.9.38
12.9.:38
14.9.18
10.9.'38
25.(;.11'1

1; s. d.
:3(;1 16 :3

89 17 ;3
138 J (j

j3 n 11
71 8 0

171 1 .3
100 0 0

.._----

fOOO IS 2
-----......_.--

I"

Clull.
F.ondon, , ..
Cillllbricllgr: Uni\'.
""i'dlan" ...
Ulstc'r
SoutbdnWlll
London
LClldon
"lidl,,,,,I,
'1,id!and
Midllll1f1
Midland
Midland
Yorkshire
I.cndoll
London
\'orfolk 'l11d Norwich
Lon"en
Yrrkshirc
York"hin'
,rilll;md
"lidl,"",1 ...
Micthn"
Midla",d
Mldl;uul
Vorksh ~rc

Vllrkshire
Vorkshi,'"
Derby allll [.;"l('S.

DNI;·v '111d Lanc".
Vorl"shire
Yorksl1il-c
Vork:;hirr
[)erlDY and Lancs.
Vorksh;!"e
Yor\':;::-;hire
York"hire
'V'()rk.-.;h: rc'
'.endoll
I.ondon
London
I.ondoll
London
I.ondon
London
London
I.ondon
Derl))' alld Lal1l'-.
Oxford ('niL and Cit,·

Na/1!c.
C. B. S. Errington
\V. \V,.d"crburn
T. R. W;lIker ...
R. F. 'f"Clrflley
L . .I. Huggctt ...
1-1. F. I1rc1l1ennr\ll
P. n. 01;,,1'1'
S. N. Goy;"
C. L. Eow:ley
i\'. f. ~1l1'th

H. 1<. Ceko1l11'e
IV. S"""111
H. C. N. Cocdh"rt
f-1. Hll,~lncs-H,lIll'tt

R. A. "-f.-Gcw"n
:\. R. Colm"n ...
R. T. Ccll'
R. C. R. Savnge
\Iiss I. L. V. v,m ZrlOlcn
:'-I. B. GriIT.III
1\.. l\. Cd wards
R. L. Neill
S. n. Wilrnot
O. r. Wil1gtil'l,:1
1-1. S. Tov,'y
B. H.. \Vinstonc
J. J. Walker
R. R. Sonlcl·,"'Icl. ..
J. T. L. Mallard
n. Pric~(JncHll

1\. J. Cook
G. V. VclLlgh;:ll1l .. ~

G. 11. Rrook
F. r. Sutton
M. Ollis ...
W. S. Ollis. ..
\\'..\. J. Streel ...
H. GildelTI)'n
\V. H. Bl'llson ...
J. V. P. Williams
N. R. F. Mortimer
H. IV. E. l-hl~ley

1\. H. \lVi,lson
W. E. Wilbur
J. Quinn ...
V. M. Waugh
(;. R. M. Adlcr. ..
"I. P. Fellowes ...

:Va.
10:6
87G
604
951
9n

10Z9
0}.5
10~5

/0'6
l() 'D
;031
1051.
J,05,
"057
10')(;

8~9

881

]0')1

677
'Hl
WG~

L005
958
i(j'Z

702
613
95l
187
068

iOn
1076
90"~

081
1070
1078
1081.
I()84
577

1061
077
842
770
916
53a
826

10G7
1107

Towl

I.ONDO~ GLIDIN(~ CLUB

XE Wc\STI.E GLIDI~G CLUB ...

1'\ORFOU": .\ND ~OlnVICII l\FRO CLllB (Glidling Section)
SOUTIfhlO\VN GLIDL\'G CLl;u

l;LSI'ER GLI'f)ING CLUB

Vnr~HSllll\E Gt.IDI:\C C1.UB ...

BlnnsH GLWING ASSOCI.\T10~

Snbsidy' Payments.

The fol!o"'ing f""tlner pl1yrnents "ere Ill"de hy the Gliding
Suh"id" Tru,tees 011 Octnhc'r 4th. These "'ere lli'l claims which
11<,(1 h;'en p"ssed by the Subsidy Sub-committee on I\.,gust :31'''
but hOld to 1)(' "eferred ,H the time "" the second subsid)' h"If-yearly
l'"vlTIcnt hlld not been received frof11lhe '\ir :\ILnistry.

4.8.:315
11.9.33
11.9.a.,
11.9.3'\
12.9.3'\
11.9.3'3
11.6.a.'$
14.S.38
27.7.18
27.7.:-1b

6.7.·J8
31.7.·~8

J),d~.

:CO.L3:)
26A.JS
ISA.as
6.S.3S
7.S.::!.:i
7.I:US
a.b.::!";
3.S.38
9.7.:kl
7.8.3::;

20.8.ab
21.8.3"
12.3.3t-l
10.8.%

2.S.3t>
4.7.33

19.4.a6
:3.R.3S

:31.7.:38
6.8.a3

20.7.:38
24.10.37
21.8.%
27.8.3S
10.8.:36
4.8.:3"
:3.9.3::;

10.8.:38
24.8.:38
n.9.:~8

4.9.a8
26.8.18
25.8.%
]7.9.:lb
B.9.:lH
12.9.',::;

City
City
City
Cit~·
Cit)·
City

,,,

and
(If)fJ

and
find
£lnd
[lnd

Club.
.\1id'l"n"
,\I idlan"
,'vlidbnd
Midl"nd
Midlnn"
\lidl"I1(1
j'didbnd
""lidl11n<l
;\li,I<I;lI1d
MidI'''1(1
Y crk~hil"('

l,ondun
London .
J~'()ndon .
Derbv nnd 1.""1(·s.
Midl~nd
Midland
Midl"'1(1
Midl'1fld
[.oll(k.J1l

f.ondo"
Midl11nd
\"ork:-;hin"'
Or-rhy nnd !'.nn('".
Ynrk'~hirE'

Lo"don
London ._
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
London ...
Derby "nd L'l1l(,s.
Yorf.::sh ill'::::
York ..,h;r·c
Yor-!'c"h i r·e
L'Jrl(lon
I~ndon

London
London
London
London
LDndon
London
Oxfonl Ln.iv.
Oxford Un;v.
Oxford L:niv.
OxfonJ Uni".
Ox fo 1'(,1 l'ni".
Oxfonl' l'niv.

NCI1l1c.

S. N. Goy,"
C. L. Bowl'cv
I). PnYl1e ~

:\I. 1'. Smilh
F. !\. Bnih'y
W. E. Colchcr
H. 'K. Colcolllhc
A. N. Willi'In1S ...
,\C". Swnnll
R. J. 0"'('11
H. C. N. (;oodh,"·t
H. F. R. Slellin, ...
H. Huglws-H,"'I"lt
R. A. ,\·!cf'ow'll1
J. T. L. Mnl'lnrd
;-.;. B. (;riflith ..
K. I:':. E,"""nl" ..
O. P. Wing/i"ld
R. L. NC'ill
(:. Cnrmid,n'" .
). \'. \\!illlanlS .
S. B. Willllot ..
J. J. W"lker
r;. R. M. I\dler ...
E. (;. i\d'"l1S
H. H. E. M. Winch
J. E. S. Temple
G:. V. V(ltlgh~-Ill...
!\. I. Cook
W .. :\. Villliers
G. B. Hroo'k
W. S. Ollis ...
\1. 011is ...
\\!. :\. J. Slrpct .
H. \1. Coomhs ..
ti. H. Briggs ..
S. P. B. de Movse-

BUl'kn"i11 ~
D. Mcrtimer
€':. J. Arnold
I;. E. T. SCl'nsc
:\. F. Lovell
H. R. Faunthorpe
M. P. Fello"''',, ...
11. J. Curtis
.\. ~I. Fitz 1"lIldolph ...
F. H. :-:. Pilrry
K. G. Robimcr; ..
R.. T. Gcthing .

,Vo.
1045
1046
1048
1049
1050
1051
1q{52
1053
1054
!HI

10;:55
1028
1057
1056

IS7
677
411
050

1064
ilO(n
lOo}
WG:)
63a

WG7
IOG6
,J()7':l
1053
1076
!rH'/:
LOZH
994

t07S
1079
1081
103D
WiB
1001

l070
L017
J071
1O,n
831

l107
1110
1112
un
llU
111.3

1006
616
996

1009
943
910

1012

IX. E. P~Drs

E. R. Jnrvis
J. M"",
R D. Le~kcy

D. R. C. 13. ~Ic Sari"ny
N. \>\1. Lee
H. W. MOOllv ...

Derll\' nnd Lnncs.
I)crb~ 'l1ld [.n"cs.
)!ork~"h i rl'
Yorkshire
Norfol·k and Norwich
Call1l)rid~e Univ.
DC'rby and L'lnc,s,

8.7.:38
2:7.38

28.7.:38
26.7.38
:30.7.38
a].7.a8
30.(;.38

Second-hand Gliders and Plans
Contrary to stntclllCIHs which have [lppenrcd ill the Press, the

B.G.;\. does pot ,naintl1in lists of second-hand gliders, nor dne,
it no\\' supplv plans and drawi"gs uf g-liders and sailplan~s.

1'lw latter an~ onl" obtailllab!e from l1lanuf"clurers who ildvertise
regularly in Tu!': S:\ILPL.-\~E,
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News from the CR1lllbs

Gliding in New Zealand
In a le!ler to the British Gliuing Association, ,\Ir. I.. H. Parry

writes from Christchurch, N.2.:-
I imagine that from time to time sf:1ttercd r"por'ls of Rlidini{

in this corner of the globe hal'e rt'ach,~d your association. n
fUrlunately gliding commenced at ;1[) inopportune time dudng
the dcpre:o:;sion yeArs, and aftC?1" enjoying a 'lhort tcnn o( ac~ivily

it gradutdly lost ffl.\'our, HIlc! 3t till:' pn'senl mornent there ure
only one or two machines operiltil1g in II~e Dominion.

No\\', however, 1l1atters have changed consiJC'rably, both
economically and socinlly, so tlwt, IJncc' properly cClllmenceu,
gliding is assurel! of SlICC..>,. The pr..s..nt Labour Government,
lOO, is esp('cial:l~! sylllpathetic to avi:1.tion nnd vast SUlllS are
being sl:Jent on aerodromes an,1 club Illov,'nwnt in general. ~o

doubt in the e\'ent of gliding clubs heing fanned on a sound
basis, :md the national aspect of the ~ituation being presellte'"
to the GOl'ernment, assistance \\'ill be forthcoming.

Personally, it sunices to ,ay that I am very interested in the
scientific.; vi(~\\" of sO;lring. and during the pasl four years have
IJlIilt SOIlW 60 models aod conducted rnany trips into Ihemollnla;nous
region~ of the SOllthern Alps in orucl' to ohtain a beLter under
~lnllding of aerodYI1£l1nics. Living until rf'.(cntly in the afforested
portion of the ,,'estern side of 'the South Island it would have
been futile to have "tte01pted, any full size work, for the bush,
except in the cleared rivet' valleys, "xtendcd 10 the sea shore.
A little work "'l1S, however, done in a Jig!,t side-by-side two-seater
powered craft (Robinson .. Redwing") and the 'resCl'lts were very
interesting', although they would he cvc"yd"y facts to youI'
I'e{)plc. Perhaps the work carried out o\'er the glacier" may he
of intere,,·t, so if you should care to h..ar of it I should be only
too (JleaseJ to let you have the resuJts. ,

"ram the point of view of gliding and soaring the Cal\lerl)\,ry
plains on which Christchureh, \\'here I rC'sidl', is situated is one of
the best IQcalities in Kew Ze·aland. 'For e"ample, these plains
merge north and south into subsidiarv fing-er ranges of the main
range, the Souther't A!ps, which are some 40~ mil ..s long an~

;wernge 6,000 feel in Iwight. The slopes over the 10\\'f'r portions
are gentle and tussocky, ~tnd in p'lnces resemble the Downs of
Dunstnhle" while lhe upper heights nre Ihe <1su,,1 i\lp forma·
tinn of rock nnd ice.

The dinl<1lic conditions of New Zealand are, too, quite satis
factory in, that \v', h;we n variety o( winds of modrr.al,e \'elo~ity

interspaced with one or two ddinile. ones Qf the gust)' nature.
The southern portion of the DOI1l,inion is subjected to a more
ocranic climate than the north, for il li ..s direclly in the path
of the cyclonic nnd anticyclonic depressions which cross the
THsmall Se" from /\ustralia. Taking the possibilities of gliding
and soadng in New Zealand and comparing' them with those
of England. Germany, :lI1d America, I find thnt they are very
favourable

Yorkshire Gliding Club
September.-On looking up last September's notes (1937) 1

find it recorded that more than one flight took place in which
the pilot renched "Silver C" height. This Seplt'mber has been
quite different; all soaring has been "on the h,i"" with more
dud days than anything else. However, members have made
good use of the meagre ration of weather ranging from ju~t

possible t,) quite impossible. The main feature has been the
absence of wind, or more aggravating stilt, wind in a suitnble
<junrter, but just not enough. Trnining has gone forward briskly
and the foretaste of winter conditions has allo\\'ed an eadv com
mencement of winter activities. ~'I11ny rnrmbers, inspired 'by the
successful high performance Camp in Iuly, nre arranging' for
collective study in the theoreticiil work, nav,igatioll and mnp
re;lding, and the "better mschines" nRitators will nt last be
justified, w" hope, by a supply of "hetter 'pilots" to pu,t in 'em!

In spite of ~rousing about tile \\'eather anel the entire abscnce
of thermal "ctiv,ily wi,th the usual presence of fog and rain, we
have mnnaged 35 hours in the air during" the month. On September
1st, wilh a N.\\!. w.in<1, Cook (\\'ho i, a pm'.'f:r pilot from Scot
land and had hecn on holiday at Ihe dub, taking hi" "/\," "13,"
nnd "C") kept the hill W11rm, accornpsni'ed by Pick. A dud
day foltowed, and 011 the 3rd eight pilots put in about fourteen
hOLlrs' between them, onc being f\. VV. Hit('son, who took his"A,"

De-ciggin" the dUD" Cun·' at Ihe York.hire Club'. Advaflced Camp.
On the left (with pip~) is L. H. Heath, who was chief in.truetot during

the camp. On extreme rillht, A. J. Deane-Dl'ummond. who Ihas just
been a warded hi. "Silver C.·

[Ph.lo by A. SI. G. pry""•.

~IUI" and 'le" when on holiday in July (at Sulton Bank) and
found lime to visit for n short week-end. Ue t1cw Slingsby's
experimeCltal, KITI' with the N.. i\.C.A. section. The 4th was a good
training day with a light N.\V. wind: Miss J- \\iordsworlh (sister of
John Wordswc)rthj had her first training on the IhGLlNG. There
were ono and a half hOLlrs' hill >;oaring on the 5tb, and nothing
more until the 11th, which uay yieJued a grudging eight IlOur6.

On 'fllesday, ~ptember 13th, l'ick and Le;JI,y turned up _to 11y
in a ZO m.p,h. S. W. wind-collditions rather bumpy. Leaky
"'us tlying 101' the first time since he got his "C" in July, and
unfort\lI1ately got into a spin at 400 feet, failed lO recover and
crashed, He was badly shaken and sustained some injury to
his back, but is now out and nbout, in spite of plaster jaclte! ; the
:\.\CEL~E[l DAGLI"O was wrilten off,

On September 18th there wa.' a light S.\-\'. wind, soarable until
mid-day, then flat calm. l3arker stupefied the multitude by taking
SCUD II I all the way 10 the \\Jhitestone Cliff and back ill no
wind "(,Iw/cller from n 300 feet winch laul1~h. He got io by a[lOut
nine inches!

September 22nll.-J. W. Pick, instructed by Hgath, qualified
[D,' his "A" tlncl "B," and had dunl in the two-seater; Pearson
h;1(j, a few winch launches.

September 2Sth.-Once agilin soarable in ,the morning, but after
'four pilots had snatched an houl' and a half, the wind dropped
entirely. Training- was, of course, continued and Turnbull made
g-ood progress. A spot landing wns organiseu and we think
Heath won il. The "spot" was a disc with hole in the middle,
and Heath stabhed it neatly; it ~tuck rwmly under the towing
hook on Ihe KITE and refused to be dislodged. The machine was
the"dnre towed in with the "spot" sWI in position and H-enth
demal1ded the gad",,,ls of vict.ory. A. O. P,ick had Ihe last bhp
out of the montl'" Hying his GRI}XAU for the only two somab!e
hours of the day; incidentally, he has now cOl1'lpl'eted 212 hours
,in s;..,ilplanes-1'!2 of them tl~is year. \Vith the exception of l\\'Cl

or three hours in ,the GOLL, he has done all of it in, his G'RUNAU.
It would be interesting t,o know if allY pilot in this country has
al1l11ssed a gr~lller total this )'ear_

The Annual tieneral Meeting wa~ held ,ill the club house Oil
Septembe,' 18th, anll wns \\'cll at ended. The secretary's report
has nlready appeared in TUE SAII.PI.ANE; it was duly adopted to
gether \\,;th the treasurer's report ,,"d balance sheet, and it was
Iloted \\'ith p'easure thot the c1.. h has, Ol1ce more, had a recoru
year in all i·ts activities. ;\-lr. Verity was re-elected chairman,
alld all other officers, being willillg' to continue in their duties,
were duly re-elected.
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Derbyshire and Lan<;ashire Gliding Club
August.-Flying activili", had 10 hc suspended as usual for

three weeks during ,the g;r()u~Q shooting season, ~nd the ta~k. tJUlt
was set 111cIllbers th,js. yenr was the concreting of the b8l1gar
lloor; they responded nobly and a scene of rare flctiv1ity el1sut:d,
to th~ detrilllcnt of Illany pairs oi grey "'ag'! The spectaclo oi
~o 1l1Clny sweating ueron;\uts, stripped to the waiS't and cQvered
"it~l cement dlu'l, seellled to exrite the interest 01 tile Great British
Pub1ic quilf: as uluch as 1l10re nOrIl1aI routine, <JIHl they would,
probably have paIr!. their ud. entrance Illoney as cheerfully as
usu'll; 'lInfortuno{ely we dilln't tilillk or i,r until at'tenvards! l'he
effort W[lS a success, for in the three week-ends SOlne 50 tons of
rocky ~Jay ;111([ clinkf<r were excavated, and, 'lbout 70 tons (lf
concrete 'put in, lcavi,ng onl'y 40 tons of concrete to IDe pu,t in by
a contractor to finish the job.

Monday 10 Friday, August IsI 10 5th.-Llgllt variable winds
provided splendid tr;:lining went her, nnd a 1l10re Ol' less in1prOlnptu
membcrs' cClmp resvlted in "A'," for ;\'Iallard, I-Iallam, Adler,
Fa'\vcett, Brough, Smith, gnd Laveracli, and t'B'sU for SOIllerset
:me! Mal'lard--vcry sntisfnctory.

Saturday, Angusl 27Ih.-\IVind \V., 15 m.p.h., which was ,'el")'
thoughtful of llle Clerk of the "VeMher for our re-opening after
the gTouse ~hootil1g close period. Three of our visitors, ~'1iss

Johll~on, G. l'dwnrds, and 'Bumdt, had the air to themsdves in
lhe Illorning and gambolled around in thermals lllp 10 2,000 feet,
hut when club menlbers turned Lip in the nfternoon, there was
JLISt a smooth 300 feet to be had. I\dler obtninecJ his "8" Inler.
Next d[ly some u\vealher" ardved; incessant rain nil day and
cloud hase well below the hill'.

Monday, Angnst 29th.--The N. wind "wLlng round to N.N.\V.
(or lhtee hou,rs during the afternoon wh lie a ,long street of cloud
was pnssing m·erheild, during' which thcre was good lift up to
1,500 fecL

Flying 'time for mOllth: 24 hours. Cer,fi,ficatcs: '7 "A, ,"' 3 "n, ,.
1 lie."

Saturday. September 3rd,-\~I,ind 25 m.I,.h., N.\\I. Continuous
rain and low cloud c1ear,ed off at about 6.30 so that SOlne rough
soaring could be obtained by tllo'e who wanted 1,1. Burneft, who
has joined us for a few months, was pl'aced on the GULL list, and
when 'he landcd reported that owing to the moisture conden<ing
Inside he haa been obliged to Dpen the cockpit cmeer whcn he
wanted to f;cc what Jl1:Jchi1nes were in frOll.t of hill1. G(H..1~on's

homc~hllilt l(EsTREL \Vas 011 view and Ddnlked by aU, i,ncluding
a lit tic do,l" will! walked carefully along thc ,leading edge from
the "'ing-tip up to the ccntr0 section 811d down again!

...

,Mr. Godson ritming hi. home-built,." K£alrel'" at the" Der,bYllli!e and
Lancaahire Club". ground for. the firlil ti,me. During its conBlruction.
the ahed in which it was being buHt caught fire. ail a reau'lt Gne Wifi~

Waa burnt up and had ,So be rebuilt.

Sunda,'. Septemher 4tll.-Virtue rewarded! A gentle N.li\l.
soaring 'wind ior those who were ready beror~ 11 o'clock in th,c
nlorning- rllHJ lhose who stayed after 5 o'clock irt the eveni,og,
but a liielcss N. wind in betwcen.

Saburday, September 10ah.-\Vindlcss at first, but a light N.\\I.
wind an'ivcd in the afte,rnolln :llld provided genllemanly soaring
hlr aU. lle's." Wl"re obtained hy Adlcr ul'Hl Brookc) and 3 liB"
\"y Smith.

Sunday, September Itlh.-Clmid on thc hill and drizzle a'll day,
\\1" woulJ not mind so mLlch if the'e conditions were 'Ill?! alwilvs
;Jccoll1panicl1 by a s(,ariJlg wind. Ground-hops ror lhe hardy. ~

Saturday, September 11th.-Wind 2ij m.p.Il., S.W. i\ G.B.
was uragged out and nown 0[} lie\\' tillles, but conoiliolls were
not "ny pleasant.

Sunday, September ISHl.-,Wind W.5.\\I., ]0 m.p.h. Cond,itions
were on the verge of hcinN soarablc, and as the nir \\'il.S snlooth,
piloto let Ihcmselves get 10w0r and IQWCI' after winch launches
before turning in to land i at last the inevi',tablc happened-G.B.
left it ~Inli! t~;, late and wa' forced to la!',d ;lOO" wind on a bad

p",tch of ground ,; oH Cl/ne the skid. A long line of black cloud
pns.,ing pverl\ead providcd lifl to about 700 feet for about half an
hour (lnd wns follo\\"cd 'by <l s1,o\Vcr of torre[Hi~i1 rain. Swale,
uf ooursC', in the BUSS.'':RL> W;lS caught in it 35 usuall The wind
dropped completely afterwilrJs ancl Smith in the FALCON Ill, on
pa:~(,llger cirftJits, nlrtde a f)(~rfect IZlIlding hack at the starting
[lOll1t; but he had forgotten the sopping gm",. The machine
went on and on and Oil, nncl but Cor the prOIll,pt action 0,( I'hamas,
~\·ho t;:lck~('d It r,-lther J'ike Cl runaW3V horse, rnight well have
crnslwd into the stone wall Ht the 0nd. :\ctunlfy it had just
1@ feCit to spa,·e !

Week<end, September 24:111 and 25th,~CallJl or Iio'ht variable
\\'inds~ Exeelloni.~ 'training w('nt~l('r, find one result ~va.s [I 1'I3"
fnr BroU'gh.

Flying time (or 1l1onth : a1?! hours. Ct'rlificates: 2 11 nil! :3 "C."

London Gliding Club
CF!)ss'connlry FJigh'ls.-Therc were scvcral of these during the

first week-end or September.
On Saturday, Scptcmber 3rd, l-lisw:I: took his GULL 57 miles

to Virley Salcott, just short of i\Ier'ca Island, On the East Coast.
Hc was ,trying to get to Southend, but m,istook the Blackwater
e,;{uary Ior the Thames.

Fox-, on the sanlC dnv, did one of his \\,llndpr-round-lhc-country
Rights in <thc RlIONADLI'R. He ReI" 0\C'1' his home at J{ickman,
worth, 16 miles to the S.S. E., and from there proceeded 13 miles
N.l'. to Hatfield Aerodrome, where he landed. I-Ie said it was
diOicult 10 gel up high in thc first place, but once up it was
<'asy to stay up, and he wa, bct"'cell 3,800 amI 4,200 feet mo~t

of thc tillle.
The Vpp'x Air .·ep€lI't from ~Iildenhall at 6.15 a.lll. shows,

apart fnllll [I ground inversion which no doubt vani:;hf'd later,
that the lapse ratc was ,'qual to tlw wet adiabatic up to 6,7Ul
fed, above which wcs nn isothermal I:wcr 1,600 feet thick. The
weather map shc", s Dunstablc ~o have 'heen ,outh of the tail-cnr!
of a warnl front.

Through Clouds to Lymplle.
Sunday, September 4th, bmught a moderatc N.\V. wind behind

Ihc cold Iront.
The most spectacular ffliglot (had iti been visible) was by \V,ills,

who too.k his i\I!i':I~IOA 87 mil'cs to Lylllpne in the hopes of getting
there 11Igh enou.gh to cross 11"8 Channel'. He wo, most un
fortunate, getting ,tI,e requisite height three times Oil the wnv
there, but flot having it on arrival. He wns hlUlllchcd abou-t
11 a.m., le'ft Dunstable at 11.30, and' arrived at F,ylllpne at 3 p.Il1.
Hc had lIown all a compa's coursc 'md had "een more or less in
,'loud the whole way. Twice hc got up to H,OOO fept aild thE'n
once to 9,000, which \vould have Iheen quite enough to cross
the Channel with if it had occurred al the right p!'<ICC. But every
thing becallle s~able on the coa,t. .'\fler Ille landing he had the
anno)'ing experience of seeing huge ,CWlHUlllS clouds, dsing to
10,000 ieet, going overhead.

Nicholson als0 attempted Lympne in the Rlld)isPERBER, but
missed the best of the Ilift and I"'nded 22 miles awa\, between
Enfield and potter" Bar. Hc had found cloud· base at 2,300 feet,
and had clinl'hed 100 feet inside clolld. But a second cloud, melted
nil him, and a third was no good ancl let him down.

Of lhe other" tIiscox went ahout 12 miles in the GULL to St.
/\IJbans, and Crease took the Imperial College KITE 13 miles tn
Sarratl I-liU, north of Ricklll"nsworth.

Somebody', car, left insufficiently braked, did a short cross
country gl,idc frolll tOI~ to hottom of the hill, running ovcr a
l{,<\OET'S wi,ng _ttj) on ,the W<ly.

Ins'trnctioJi Course.-Thc fin,d COUl',e of the vear was held frOIll
Septcmher 9th to 18th, and was attended by is people. Soaring
Conditions W('Fe good for the first f('\\[ dZlyS, when nine ccr\iticatcs
,,"ere taken, but deteriorated 'to\\"an1s the end, and owing to this
and the large numher of heginners, nlan)' of lhe memhers who
!')(lssecl "A" tests were unable to get 'IB's" in ,the tinle nva,ila~)le.

f~ertif{c<ttes 'taken dLldng: the course totrtllE'd 39: 22 "A,t' A uB,"
Hnd 9 "C." One member also Rcw the duration test for "Silver
C." Total Ilall'nches for the coursc: 1,320; flying time 27 how·s.

On the 15th, during- the COlJl',e, ,,·e ,,·ere delighted to see a
"i range KITE app.ear '5,000 fcet up. anel then t'lnd to disclose
Johl1 l'ringle From Cambridgc, The flight is de'cribed elsewhere.

Flying Charges.-There have been some recent changes in
the,e; and, as the lnronnation may be useful to those who are
fnrming new clubs elsew11ere, here is a complete list of the present
charges.

Ground-hops: 3s. per day.
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A. H. KNOTT, 209a, High street, Swansea.

Other Gliding 'Clubs

TRAILER
£8

SALE

IN A SAILPLANE

FOR

SHARE

...-

ROOFED
Ready for Road.

1---

Will anyone interested in laking a share in a "KESTRU"
Sailplane, 10 be operl,\led chiefly in Kent, Surrey and

Sussex, please write to

Box 210, c!o "The Sailphne," 15, Victoria St., london, S.W.1

Sunolk.-A Suffolk Gliding' Club i, in process of being formpd.
",ilh hfoadqu~lrters "t Newton Green, ne"r Sudbury. All gliding
enthu,iast., in Suffolk and F.ssc,~ ::Irc rf'questl'd to g-et in touch
with John W"lters, Little Cornard, Sudbur\" Suffnlk, whn \\'ill
,IIso be pleased tn hf':lr nf any quipment for sale.

Kent.-Thc club seerpt"ry, ~Ii~s R. 1-1. Sinc1"ir, has no\\' re
turnl'd to li\'e in Ihe nl'ig'hhnurhood of tho dub. :\ddrcss: Ll'n
hurst, l-I<l,.,.ielshnm. Kent (Tel.: 3iR).

West IV-dlng.-The Penlline ("iIi,ling Club w"s formcd at n
nll'Cling- he\1 in Holmfirth on Sept,'mlx,' 14th. Mr. J. B.
Finlayson, of 17, Clare Hill, Huddersfield. \\'as "ppointed ,,~

sl'crctar,'. :\ silc has heen found "t :\klthatn. At" tne(·ting held
nn Sr'ptelllbcr 21st the club dccided to occppt an nlfer of "nilialio!,l
10 Ihl' Yorkshire Gliding Club. Thc terms of the offer, it is
reportE'd, \\,pre thaL the Yorkshirp Cluh \\'ould finance thl' ne\\'
dub, providing' onc glidcr for the first 12 n]('11\I.>.-.rs, t\\'O for the
first 20. or thr<?e for 'hp firsl 25 memhers. Th" rc;H;on for the
orfer, it is stMwl, \\'as th~l,t the Yorkshire Club had made thf"
experiment of forming' " br"nch club ill Durham "nd the. experi
n'ent. had rrm'ed sO st1cce~sful that the duh \\'ere ,U1X10US to
SIHI'! other chlhs on tho' s;)mr b:tsis.

Dorset.-Since the cnd of March the Dorset (;jiding Club h;ls
l,i't'll operatil1~ :It \llIidell !\('\Vlon \\'ilh .\11 ".\pl"cnc;t"1 rn.1ll \\'h~("h

Ih" C'ngi"., has \,ecn 1'<'1110,'(,d, MC'lllhcrs of the c1uh \\,1", It,,\'(:
nO"'" the mnehinc, it is rcportco, "\'ery much liked its response
to the rtl1:tmls."

Norwlch.-The gliding br"nch of the ,\ero Club, a locnl pnpcr
stntc!"\, hO:ls ;)clju,in'd a l'IRHY ".nE, ill ,,-hirh 1~()111 ~!r. Finn,lll
and ifhrnn de S"rigny h,,\'(' dilllhed to 4,000 ft. rh~' hlle,. "'"''
pot dre,sed fcr such n high lapsr' r;rtl' nllll h"d tv ,.,:111(: dn\\'n
1'(,C~Uf'I' hc' \\";):0; '·"hno.'"t froz(,ll stiff." (It!1f-r ll~H("hillt'S in thl'
dub fleet "re an H-17, a nHel'lIed D,\(':I.lN(; \\'ilh pn"u;n:ltit'-tyrl,,1
.,\'h~.'ls, and n Zik;L1~G primnry, The l'EsTHEL h:l'i I;l'I':! c"a~h '(1.

Croydon.-The Croydon Cluh's ,ito is stated to be at Titsey
Hill.

Th" (JUI.I, and PllUH,I:"G \\'ere "Iso Rying late on the previous
;tfll'n,,"m-I;,lc bcc"use there was at first insuOicient crow to rig
Hnd launch. Ouring the \\'cel -end thc wind was slraight up
thc hill.

On Friday, September 30th, the C"mbridge KITE, flown by John
Prarkrr and Darrv lon~s, and Ann EdnHlIlds's GRlJ~.\U w('re :lh~e

t',1 lll"intain a ca'ntinuous height of 1,000 f"et "hc,'" the hill-top
"n hill-lift "'one, "'ith Iherm,,1 lift, \\'hieh was rough "nough to
be a 'm"st hO)l~'le,s, "nd cloud li ft, \\'hieh \\'a' d ..,,,1 s11100th, up
10 2,ODO feel. Ann Edn1<1I1ds rerlch"d 2,200 fept a mile up-wind
frol11 tlw hill, nnd Rew t",o mile, up-\\';nd O\'l'r Rr·dhill town.
Onc t!:t'nn,,1 in \\'hich both Ill"chines ci,.cled was f"und to b,'
O\'e,' half" milc ncl'OSS, hut was left :It lilllr' m'er 2,000 feet as
the wind, ,,,hich "''', :lbout tl:irly m.p.h. at 1.500 feet, m"de it
otherwis<' impossible to get h:lck to the hill.

An aV~'l-ll,g-(; (li o\:er five hour$' flying h8~ been d())lC' e"cry
Sund"\', and four all(\ a haif hours \\'ere 110\\'n on the Friday hy
the t\\~() Ill<u.:hincs.

The I'R'OFl.f,'(:, o\\'ned by Copcland and Hatcher, has a'so bN'n
(~O\\"Il 1~('J~'lI~;-lrl~'1 nnd ~dr. S0nder~" by whose in\'it;ttinll llying
i:'o clrr,ird out, W;)S gh."I'il ~Olnl' winch hops in this 1l1:lchinc

Summary of Flying.
Days of Grolllld- Timcd Flyill;: Time

Week elldillg: Flyill;: !lops Fli~hls hrs. 111;"S
Sept, 4. 4 99 2~2 59 51

11. 4 410 157 21 :3
18. 7 677 277 46 43

"
2;), 3 116 IH 37

Oct. 2. 3 n 3G 11 40

Relgate Site.
There has bcen Aying at Reigatc every week-end since Sep

tember 17th. Dudley Hiscox's GULl., Ann Edmonds's GRUNAU,

and Ihe Coop0r-Price BUSSARD have flown every week-end, ""d
the Pasolds' I3USS.~RD and the GREY KITI'. on the week-end of the
24th. Although the \\'ind has been light most of the time, the
who~e1of the six-mile beat has been usable, and continuous flying
posslb.e.

SlInday. September 18th.-Thl' first "C·' test flight "'''s madp
t,,-day. John Cope!;}nd, in Ill(' PRi'·Fl.l'l"G hE' shares with Hatchcr,
sn",.~t1 \\'1':1 f",. 1::1,\ mioutes. H atehpr also m"de soarinlZ lIig-ht,
in Ih{\ ~:;'lIne Jln;lfh,ine. "Bonzo" Hrnth [lntJ :\nn Ednlonds 'flew
the lalll·r's CRUS,\!, and Joan Pricc "nl\ Du,lIey Hiscox flew
togetl,,>r at hel\\'een 1,300 nnd 1,400 feet in the I3lJSS.'\RD "no
(;~II:r. rpspeet,i,'cly. ('ach (lutting ill over an hour's flying. The
cetlmg of the [\\'0 machines "ppc,ued to be identical.

CerlificlIle Flights.

/\lIgUSl alsL-Fry, ".1'''; \\iinch, 1':\"; Tl'nlplc, 1'13,"
SCpLt:luhrt- 3rd.-C:u·michacl, lIC"; 1\lrs. Cro.s~lcy, "C."
September 4th,-Fr:nder, ":\"; Lieorge \o\l:1rdle, ":\"; G,

',V[\rdlc, HA"; l3ucklHlll, till"; "7inch, "lJ."
Septcl1lhr-r 11th.-"larsh:lll, "1\"; Coombs, "1\"; D. ~Iortiml'r,

41B"; Scrase, '113"; An71old, '10"; \'illiers, "H"; Faunthorpe,
liB."

Septcmber 12th.-Gosschalk, ":\"; LO"dl. "B"; nriggs, "B";
\Vilbur, "C"; \\laugh, "C"; \Vilson. "C"; J-Iux'Jey, "e";
QUil1l1, "C" j Gildc-myn, U(;."

Scplembcr 13th.-DobeJl, "A"; Hollowfly, "A"; Bonharn
Cnrtcr, """; ~13tthe\\·s, Cl:\"; .\lillel", HA."

Scptemher 14'lh.-\:Vight, "A"; BI"kewav, "i\"; Coombs,
'113"; :\tlortilllcr, IlC"; \Villianls, "C"; Ben"oll, lie. It

S~ptelnt)('r 15th.-Hnnllcr, H i\"; Glover, u:\"; Dohhie, "A";
Holduj>, HA"; \~ilkinson. "1\"; ~lilCLuc;.ts. ·'A"; ~Ii:-is Hellnore.
"/\"'; .-\shdo\vn, "At'; Corbelt, "A"; I)izer, I'A"; L;lrt. ":\";
Appleton, ".\"; McKelvie, "A."

Fh·jno- at tllf' r~('i'~a(c ~itc is 110t il1c~liI.h~d in tl1('.':(' figureg.
The i~)t,,1 flyinX tim" since Janu"ry Ist is 1,426 hrs, 58 mins"

\\'i'lh 12,Oe4 !,,"nches.

Descents from hill-top in PR I,',,\fn', ""\CEI.I.F-, nr KADET: 35, per
'U,I\'.

Soaring in PRI.\I.~RY, :\,\CEl.I,F., or K.IOET: 3s. first 20 mins.;
Gd. each subsequent 10 mins.

F'\l.eON J anel TU1'OII: 3,<. forst 15 mins.; Gd, each subsequent
10 mins.
GRU~,\U B,\O",: 4s. Gel. first 30 mins.; 6d. ('ach subspqucnt 10

tnin5.
RI IU:'o1BU_SS,I/Hl : 9s. firsl 30 mins. ; 6<.1. each SUbse'lUf:nt 10 mins.
F.\l.co:" III tw'}-splll!"': club p:l'S<:ng-ers pay 55. for first 15

Inin~. Clnd 6<.1. c;lch ~lIb~eqllellt 5 Inil1~. for ~ortring; 2s. Od. for
wine!' lrtullch \\'ilhout soaring. (:\lcJnb('r~ \\"is)lill~ to g-~in SO:lr~

ing experiencl' for "e" ilth"nlplS :lr(~ given preference us P::J:-'4

seagers,) Non-mr'1l11)('i's p.1y douhle th<?sr charges and are m"dp
mE-mbers f"r thl' ,lay 10 COll/p!y wilh insur<lnce conditions, etc.
Pilots wh" ha\'E- given five or neore passenger l1ights during' the
d(ly nre eX('lnpt InJ!n !lying (:.harges.

\OVineh 1'lUnch... ,,, ((ollo\\-'r'(\ by less thnn 5 mins. flying): Is. Gd,
in GRU~.\U H.\BY; 4:--. in Rllo:'\nllss.\RO.

Pri""te "wnprs I'av Is. 6d'. per winch launch "nd Is. per launch
from hi1l-tojJ (inc:lIding haul Uj} 'hill). Onc'~ in th air they are
ChCll'g('t! nothing I"urthl'r.

()n ,,"eck-days nthel' thall V,·cdnc~:d(tv ;IPd S:ltunlav, ;) 1l1ininlUI11
of os. is ch"rg"d L,r taking out eithrr' a club or a p;'i,'ately-o\\'ned
machine.

.'\ t1nt rate of £2 2s. is charged for cross-country flights on
c~uh machines, i,e., any l1i~ht after ",hich. 'H. " result of Innd
ing r>lllsidc the flying' ground. Ih" mllchine h"s to be dismantled
for retu,:n to 1111' dub. ~!r'ml><;rs mal<ing' cro;;~-collntry llights
r\lust pay clny charges in Coolwction with n.'turning 1[l1c nlO,chinp.
to thr club.

:\')ellll>rrs arc resp,)n,iblc for, pnyinl{ flying- chargl'S 011 Ihc do)'
of flyillg. :\n audition,,1 Chrll'g-O of Is. \\'ill he· madc \\'hen flyin:;:
chrrrg-I's "rc not paid nn t he day of flight.
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HANGAR
INo Af)-A, ,upplied /0 Clidin, Clubs
forl"e housing of :'ai/plon.., Glide" 6
,moIlAirp/ones. Carr.poiduJiI"in 100
miles of works_ t..a!y lerm.s orrongeJ.

£116/0/0

ARMY TYPE HUT
Built ;n complete f:eclions on 'lror'l~ frunir.~
Co\'clt'd "1.G. ar.d moulded weatter-bcard!.
~uil.D.Lle i1S ((ere (hed, cante:'( n, etc.

,lb'.12',7' £1430

l~i: ~ :~: ~~: ~~~ \~ gCorria,r£po/d within 50 mile,. -

The 'RAINHAM'
Slr ..m\l Crainln': with I in. F'rom
weathcr-board. to ~lrin2 £1 Z / 11 / 6
course. Up;J~r pottlOR 01 "
a:iOcs:os sheets wiln _broJ.d WOllet ovetl'au.
Roof lr.mcI 01 princip=-ls and p:"H1ins WIth
coverin~ of llllian Pattefn G .. lv<lniHd lIon.
Half class dQ;uS ,:(onaly (ramed and braced.
Oc~p3tched in sections. all null. and bolh I.upplied.

12' • 8' • b' £ 13 11 6 Ib'. 9' X 7' £ 19 9 9
1'I"til,b' £15 3 3 20',10',7' £24109

Available on Easy Tc,.ms, Corr;o{c paid in En:;lnmJ and JValu.

SPECIFICATION 50 ftlong. 30 ft: wide. RI .. 10 me., 15 ft. 6 i~. 10 ri~gc.
- In co:nplclc srcllons for easy ~rectlon. Walls ~m. T. &. G,

SlorOllock weatherboards on 3 in. x 2 in. lraminll. I"on~boulld rcof principaf5 7 in. x 3 in.
on ; in. loose st'Jds. Iron tic rod, and brackrls 10 fl. "pArt. Pudin$ 4 in. x 2 in.
covered ~ in. T. &. G. matching- on~-ply bitumen roofing felt. fini~hcd bar~e boart!".
Three windows eac.h 5ide ,I oz. glass. Onc end filled with single hin1;cd doors and
Ii!:ht J'cmo\'able sh\ll(cr~. l"wo 5 in. ]I, -4 in. 'akina slrul'l .s wind braces.

The Sailpla1le

SIX-20 • KODAK'
SPECIAL
Ta'!<C'I • u;a.ndard-

(; t":~l~,,).L ~~:s~
ligmH lensf 4.5:
o shutter speeds
(11 to 1/04 00 l h
sac.). Jerk-proof
shutter· release.
o ptl cat vi 0 w
",dc,. U3.10.

KODAK BANTAM SPECIAL
New kind 0' . l'I'Iinbture..' PICture-
sin 40 )( 2a mm. 8 at a lo~dinl.

E)Ctr~·precision coupled nnge-fi"dcr,
f liens. '.,peed shutter I to I/SOOth
sec.• etc. TAkes luinless 'Kod~~hrome'

colour. With evcr·rc~dyase. L18.IO..

SIX·20 DUO
'KODAl('
An.uicm.J.t lenl
f 04.S or f l.S.
Shulter '" or B
,pced. Built-In
shutter-releJ.se,
rtc, 16 pictures
Qn a-exposure
3: lI x,21" Kod.k
Film.

£7.10 to £13.10.

'RETINA' 11.
A suporbly equipped miniature. Extn.·
precision coupled r~ng'C-{jnder: ,
.pced shutter (I to J/SOOth se~) j leRI
f 1. f 1.1 or r 3.5. Takes gr3.inlcn
• Ilod~chtome' colour. 00 to £le.

Everyone interested in flying, motoring, skiing or other
forms ofhigh-sp~dsport should have one of these Kodak
cameras. Acrion phorographs, clear and sharp, are simple
wirh rheir rapid shutters. These are bur four of rhe wide
modern range of Kodak and Cine-< Koclak' cameras.

Four KODAK cameras
to tackle speed

October, 1938

Deferred terms available under Kodak's n"'lO 'Credit A,,:o!lnt' plan.
Ask a photographic dealer for a Kodak catalOgue, or writ. to Mr.
S.L. Taylor, Dept. 57. Kodak House. Kingsway. London, \'(I.C:2.

S.,.d for FREE
CATALOGUE G. ELLlS &; CO Coombe Wharf, Clainsboroulh

• Road, Eaatway, London, E.I

Sailplanes in Flight
at British Gliding Clubs

REAL PHOTOGRAPH
POST CARDS

KIRBY GULL, MIMliVl311, RHONAOLER, RHOMSPERBER,
KIRBY KITE, TERN, 'RUMAU BABY 11. OPEN PRIMARY.
RHOMBUSSARD, FUCON I. TUTOR, KADET. NACELLE.

Aloo two view! 0; London Gliding «Hub.

Price 2d. each. ,Postage on anW quantity, 1~d. extra.

Obtainable rro.. A. E. SL.UER. Den fanl. Wbips.ad•• DUNSTABLE. Beda
At home to Gliders

A REAL BARGAIN! I

PRUFLlNG SAILPLANE • at £20 I
Never before has a soaring plane in flying I
order been offered ar so Iowa price ("C" Test

taken on this machine two weeks ago).

COVERED TRAILER to fit at £15

THE BLACKSWAN HOTEL
is at Helmsley-only seven
miles from Sutton Bank.
It is a Trust House, which
means comfort, good food
and quick service. And
we are happy to say thar
we have made special
arrangements for gliders.
You can have a 3/6 or 4/6
dinner-or bacon and eggs
at odd bours if you prefer.

Bed. bath and breakfast
cost 9/- a day. We will
gladly take phone messages
from crQoSs-country gliders
ring up Helmsley3. Wecan
accommodate cars and trail
ers. You may have parcels
and things sent here to await
your arrival. If you can
think of any othel' special
services-relt us and we wilt
arrange them if we can.

THE BLACK SWAN
HELMSLEY

Would separate. and either delivered any
reasonable distance.

COPELAND & HATCHER,
6,7, Albert Road} Norwood, London, S.E.25

Telep/'olle-ADDi.combe 4494 Proprietora Trust Houses Ltel., 53, 5110rt'I Gardeol, London, W.C.2
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FOR SALE

"CITY Q,F LEEDS"
TANDEM TWO-SEATER SAILPLANE

Completely overhauled and re-covered this year. NIany
improvements and additions. Eight months FIRST CLASS

C. of A. Splendid machine for Dual and Joy Ridin!(.

FROKT COCK-PIT. Large instrument board. Fitted A.S.L,
Variometer, Altimeter, Compass, Cross Level, Pitch
Indicator and Clock. Clips for stop watch and sensi
tive altimeter. Automatic cable release indicator,
Flashlight in chp.

REAR COCK-PIT. A.S.L, Altimeter and Cross Level.
Flash-light in clip.

GENERAL. Both cock-pits double skinned. Removable
joy sticks. t{elease for cable from either seat, wi,th
locking device for rear seat. Standard D.H. phone
equipment. Armchair seats with Dunlopillow seats and
backs. Sutton harness. Door to rear cock-pit. Both
cock-pits fitted with electric light. Special 6-volt
accumulators. Red navigation light. Recording baro
graph fitled in wing. Canvas cock-p't covers.

FIN ISH. Body and struts, cascade blue. Surfaces, Fabric
natural varnish, ply, cream. Inside cock·pits, green anel
walnut.
PRICE £185 . 0 • 0

TRAILER for above machine. New in June. All ply
co\'ered. Fabric and paint finish. Two openinl:(
windows. Fitted with electric light and electric horn on
near side mudguard. Special axl'e and overrun bra!,e,.
PRICE £40 . 0 • 0

Reasonable offer fop Machine and T.aile. conside.ed.

R. F. STEDMAN, 30, Dewsbury Road, Leeds 11

ZANDER & SCOTT
Light Aircraft

DUNSTABLE, BEDS.

HIGH PERFORMANCE SAILPLANES
SECONDARY MACHINES
PRIMARY GLIDERS
TRAILERS-ACCESSORIES-HANGARS

We have the sole building rights in
Britain for "H-17"

Kits of par1ts for borne construction.

Machines overhauled for C. of A.

Instruments supplied by us fitted free
of cbarge at our works. Machines built

to customer's requ.lrements.

AIRCRAFT WELDING A SPECIALITY

For Pilots •anxIous

Price

to keep "up-to-the mark"

1/3 and 3/-
tronz all Chemists and Stores or from

GUYS TONIC LTO., 272, SOUTH LAMBETH ROAD, LONDON, S.W.8
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PIONEERS 10 YEARS AGO
Right from the earliest dals of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operatofs and Owners of
Aircraft realised the necessity of Insurance protection.

In 192-1- this org:tnizatio.n was formed to specialise solely in AVIATloN INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand fQr adequate and reliable Insurance cover of Brit,isb needs the
world over.

Valuable pioneer work was carried out, and now it is reccgnised Iilat the sEcurity of seur.d
insurance bas contributea a very g,reaf deal to achieve the stability tbat the Britidl Aircraft
Industry no~v enioys.

The British A viation Insurance Co, Ltd., a.fter over 10 years of successful operaticn, can
justly proclaim

, \

RECOGNISED LEADERSHIP TO-DA Y
Over 90% of the leading British Aircral't Manufacturil1g and Air Line operating Companies
entrust their Insurance busines;; to the Company.

In ever increasing numbers, private owners and those hiring Aircraft. are realising the
advantages of tlJe sound Policies and technical appreciation of their neecls.

Experience counts-the pioneer work of yesterday has been the foundation on whicl1 fuas been
Iouilt the ,unrivalled leadership achieved by the Company in the Aviation World to-day.

THE

BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE CO., LTD.
3-4, LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3.

Teleg,rams :
Aviacoy. Lime. London.

Telephone:
MANsion House 0444 (5 lines).

Underwriter and Principal SUI·t'eyor:
CAPT. A, G. LAMPLUGH. FH..AeS,. M.I.Ae.E,. F,Re.S.

RECOGNISED THHOUGHOUT THE
W.ORLD AS UEING

BEST BRITISH SAltPLANE, £130, DRAWI~GS. £5
fUll MAteRIUS, £2/ lOs, SEMI·MANUFACTURED, £10.

THE BEST OBTAINABLE

•
P"cI"e: D'UIliSTABLE 4':9

29, High Street North

Albio'n Street

DUNSTABLE, Beds.

Construction and Repair of Powerplanes
and' Sailplanes to A.I.D. Standards.

AEROPLANES and SAILPLANES to OWN
DESIGNS.

. Reconstruction and Reconditioning of
HISTORICAL AIRCRAFT.

SUB-CONTR.ACT and EXPERIMENTAL
WORK relating to Aircraft..

Wind Tunnel and High Precision Modells.

II~1==================·-

i DART AIRCRAFT LTD.
Special Terms 10

Club.

"APpeQ"AND

1131L II IV lE112

WILLOW WRI:N

YELLOW WREN
RED WREN

a1.UE WREN
GOLDEN WREN

IMPROVED WREN
or DUNSTABLE KESTREL

AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLVWOOD CO., l TD~
111111111 218·226, KIINGSLAND ROAll, UINQON, E.lP. III111III1

, I

1

I
1
1 THE_._D_UNS_.T_A_B_"_LE._S_AILPLANE CO.([.ulon Aircraft Lld.) •

Phoonix Works', Qerrards er,oss, Bucks.
1 elephone 2545
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